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Britain JoinsGermany,Italy
In ProtestingSpanishGovt.
AttacksOnNeutralShipping
Move Designed To Bolster European Peace, Threatened By

Recent Outbreaks; America Hope That Na-
tions Can Settle Dif erencesAmicably

LONDON, June 1 Groat Britain Joined German) and Italy in protesting Spanishgov-

ernment vlolenco ngalnnt nentrnl shipping apparently ns a mensure to bolster Europe'speace.
The British stand, sources belle ved, calculatedto give reassuranceto Berlin and

Rome that their demandsagnlnst the Spanish government wero Justified.
the- same time It Intended to obtain su fety of shippingthrough the creation theSpanish

government of
neutral warships.

1 British spokesmen reiterated
J jijovcrnment taking sides

andun contoversy Dut striving
V only to reYoim the framowork o!

tho International "hands Spain"
committee,now weakened Ital-
ian and' German withdrawals fol-
lowing the bombing of a German
pocket battleship.

It was stated authoritative!
plat that Britain might face the
ding of proposingthat

cation committee guaiuntce force
the cr?f arms that Spaniardswill keep
annoif
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City Forces

Be
At C. Of C.

Big Spring's business. Industrial
and civic elements had merged
forces today for a concertedcam
paign to present this city as the
choice site of the projected state
hospital for the Insane.

At a chamber of commerce--
meeting last night, at

which all phases of the city's busi-
ness Intel ests were bv
some 50 men, plans were launched
for the city's brief to
be forwarded to the state board of

All present pledged unit
efforts, voicing

make Bit Serine's bid for the
institution as attractive as possi
kile. In other words, they-- said

go after if
I A movement was launched lm- -

On
The

'Just For Fun'
SAN JUAN, Puerto Klco,

June 1 CI") Amelia Earhart
landed at San Juan at 1:30 p.
in. Eastern StandardTime to-

day on the .first hop of her pro-
posed '"Just for fun" flight
around the world.

MIAMI, Fla.. June 1 IIP) Amelia
Eaihart took off for San Juan,
Pucito Rico, at 4:57 a, m., CST, to
day on a second attempt to fly
aiound the world "Just for fun,

The slim nvlatrlx waved a bare
aim In farewell and then gunned
the big twin motoied
some 2.200 feet along the runway
bcfoic she lifted it easily Into the
bi liiant tropical dawn.

Just before the takeoff her hus-- ,
band, George Palmer Putnam, lean-
ed into tho cockpit to kiss her good--.
bye and shake hands with her

Capt Freed Noonan,

111

Mho Is to accompany her on the
8.000-mll- c west to east Journey.
Putnam planned to remain In

Miami until his wife reachesNatal,
Brazil, her Jumping off place for
Africa. A all lino

will monitor her flight
over Its regular route to South
America and expects to have re-

ports on her progress.
Miss Earhart planned to cruise

the 1.033 miles to San Juan at a
leisurely 150 miles an hour to test
her plane further and said she
would return to Miami If anything
went amlfls.

She radioed at 0:40
o, It," and that she was
Her position then was somewhere
south of Miami but was not taken

Aboard the craft
were emergeney food a
rubber lifeboat and lifebelts in case
of a forced landing at sea. The
tanks of the ship, a land plane,
were so they could be
emptied quickly and would serve
to keep It afloat.

Miss Earhart the 600
gallons of gasolineaboard as more
than sufficient for the San Juan
hop, although It was little more
than half the 1,150 gallonscapacity.
The same plane crashed with her
it Honolulu last March on her first

Attempt when the
landing gear under the
weight of the heavy load of fuel

TRIAL SET
J"" 1 tP Trial

George Dewey Shipley, charged
with the of the Coleman
National Bank Jin 1031,
has been set for June it m uuin
district court here.

He was arrested last March on
a tanch near Kas., and
has been In J4I1 here ud at Abllent
jMaM tha.

hands off foreign shipping.
This would mean turning the

sea patrol of
Spain, which now meicly repoits
violations of a ban on foreign
arm:) and men back to member

Into sort of an In
Icrnational navy to use
force to keep the Spanish wai
from

This might be the only way to
woo Gcimany and Italy back Into
the fold.

The British protest was based on
an attack on the British flotilla

Mobilized
To ObtainWestTexasHospital
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In Drive

Citizens

mediately to raise preliminary
promotional funds, and a commit-
tee composed of G. C. Dunham,
Carl Blomshleld,' Lester Flshei
and Jas, A Davis was at work
Tuesday soliciting contributions
Money thus raised will finance the
biicflng work. Later, the town
will be called upon to provide for
purchaseof a tract of land, since
the Btate Is requiring that the city
selected as the hospital site fur
nish an adequatetract.

Speakers at Monday night's
meeting agreed that Big Spring
could meet all requirements laid
down by the state board of con
trol in a questionnaireit has sent
to all contending cities. George
White, chairman of a site commit

OFF AGAIN

AMELIA KATUIAKT

CountyTrims

Its Payroll
Deputy Forces In Three

Offices Reduced By
Commissioners

An order by tho commissioner
couit, aimed nt cutblng cxpcndl
tures from the officers salary
lunu, into effect Tuesday as tho
aepuiy icrco in three offices was
reducedby four persons.

A i eduction of one left Mrtf,
Beulah Carntlke and Mrs. Watd
It. Hall as deputies In the office
of county Clerk R. I Warren,
Two less In the office of Tax Col
lector J. F, Wolcott left Lee Por
ter and Curl Barker as the deo'u
ties, and from the sheriffs office
B. F. "Bud" McKlnney, Coahoma,
was missing.

The order also required the
abolition of the office of county
trapper, held by Eail Brownrlgg,
The county commissioners couit
had previously served notice that
It was stopping rental payments
on the nurseryquarters In the wet
part or town.

The entire move was calculated
to save approximately si7Q a
month.

While some of the officials sf
fected weie dubious that'the work
could be done with the aniount of
help remaining, they nevertheless
buckled in with reduced force ftay up with their schedulesho

'XM U JWMW.

leader, H. M. S Hardy, off Palma,
Malloica, on May 26 Tho foiclgn
office said the ship was almost hit
by aerial bombs

The British charge d'affaires at
Valencia delivered the protest and
received from tho Spanishgovern-
ment apparent assurancesof Its
readiness to establish desired
"safety zone" for neutral warships
off Palma.

There still were fears the Span-
ish government.Infuriated by Ger-
man warship shelling of the Span--

See PltOTEST, I'uge 6, Col. 1

tee named some time ago, report-
ed that his group had conferied
with severalowners, had some ten
tative tracts in mind. The com-
mittee will renew Its efforts Im
mediately to secure options on
good sites.

E. V. Spence, speaking for the
city admlnlstiatlon, said arrange
ments could be made to meet
specifications as to water supply
In the provision of fire piotectlon
for the hospital, and In extension
of seweragefacilities. The water
situation came In for much dis
cussion at the meeting, but every
speaker expressedconfidence that

can provide a supply of
purs water to meet the state In- -

See HOSPITAL, Page 6, Col. 3

LettersSpur
PlaneSearch

Mail Identified As Having
Come From Long Miss-

ing Transport
ALPINE, Utah. June 1 UP) Let

ters found in Utah's mountain
wilds were "positively Identified'
as fiom a luxury liner that vanish-
ed Dec. 15 cntoute from Los An-

geles to Salt Lake City, Western
Air Express, owner of the long
lost transport, announced today.
With this definite lead, a feverish
scaich by planes and mountalneeis
was Intensified In the legion of
the discovery near this northern
Utah village.

"We haven't found the plane, but
we don't believe It can bo cry far
from where the lettcis five of
them were picked up," said M B
Wenger postoffice department in-
spectoi at Salt Lake City, 25 miles
northeastof this searchcenter.

Neither Wenger not Western Air
officials would say where tho let-
ters weie found, but the Associated
Pi ess learned the discovery was
made by two Alpine natives who
even today pressed a lone hunt
high up in the Bnow-drifte- d wilder
ness.

Meanwhile, planes, flying out of
Salt Lake City, and men below
with pack-horse- s scoured this
mountainouscountry where scores
of lesldents repotting hearing "a
plane In dlsticss" when the lost
ship, with seven travelers dlaap
peaied before dawn five and one'
half monthsago.

IN MILWAUKEE
Robert F. Schermeihorn is in

Milwaukee, Wis., to attend an an
nual meeting of officers and direr-tor-

of the ScheimerhornOil com-
pany, of which he Is president.

COURT CLOSES
BY DECISIONS
WASHINGTON, June 1 UV)

One of the most momentous
terms In supremecourt history
ended today,

The presentcourt was called
togetherfor the last thno at 11
a, m. (CS.T.) to act on several
case important to the Roose-
velt administration before ad-
joining until October,

When It reconvene!after the
summer recess, Jui
lice Willis Van Deianter will
be absent. He Is retiring to-

morrow afler serving 26 year.
Before assemblinglast Octo-

ber 5 for the new term, the
court had voted against the
Koosevelt administration In 11,
casesand for It twice In the
"gold clause and Tennessee
VuUey Authority controversies,

HouseAgain

VotesRepeal
Of WagerLaw

Ballot In Favor Of Kill- -

ing Race Betting Is
116 To 16

SIMILAR MEASURE IS
REPORTED TO SENATE

Lower ChamberHad Tak
en Like Action During

RegularSession

AUSTIN, June 1 (AP- )-
The Texas house of represen
tatives by an overwhelming
majority today approved a
bill repealing the state law
which in 1933 legalized tho
certiticate system of wager
ing on horso racing. The vote
was 116 to 16.

SenateReport
The legislature had been conven

cd in extraordinary session only
last week to consider tho sole sub
ject of killing the law which has
been a matter of prolonged contro
versy.

A bill similar to that which swept
through the house and obtained
sufficient votes to make it effec
tive Immediately If similarly np
proved by the senatehas been fa
vorably reportedby a committeeof
me upper legislative branch.

The vote by the house had been
expected, for at the rcirular sea.
sldn of the legislaturewhich ended
May 22 It had passed by another
neavy majority a repeal bill which
subsequentlydied on the senate
calendar.

Gov. James V. All red called the
special session in an effort to
force a decision on the issue and
plans to submit the subjects of
tightening laws against bookmak--
ing and betting on dog-- racing as
soon as that of horse race wagering
is aisposea or, if it is.

No Belay
The bill which passed the house

had been reported fiom commit-
tee last Saturdayand debatedparts
of two days. Various efforts to de-
lay action and amend the measure
were turned aside by large major!
ty votes.

Shortly before final passage, an
amenamentwhich would have per
mitted --betting on racing ta -- bona
fide county fairs once a year was
rejected, iuo to 30.

In general, proponentsof repeal
claimed race track betting was
damaging to business and public
morality, while opponents asserted
gambling would not bo stopped by
law, that benefits of racing to
stockmen and business outweighed
the disadvantagesand that the
state, by legalizing such wagering
four years ago, had entereda cove-
nant with track owners who should
be permitted to recover their in-

vestments.

COURT WILL REVIEW
POWER CASE RULING

WASHINGTON, June 1 UP)
The supremecourt agreedtoday to
review a ruling by the United
States court of appeals for the
District of Columbia refusing to en-
join the governmentfrom financing
power plants fiom Public Works
Administration and emergency re-
lief funds.

This means arguments on the
contioveisy will be heaid by the
court next October. The govern-
ment had asked the court to lefusc
a review.

SecretaryIckcs, the public works
administrator, said such action
would affect 54 public power pro
jects, held up by litigation, for
which the governmenthad provid
ed $31,000,000.

t

TVA EXPANSION TO
FACE A COURT TEST

WASHINGTON, June 1 (A')
xne government lost in tho

court today Its effort to pre
vent a tilal before tho EasternTen
ncssee federal district court to de
termine whether the Tennessee
Valley Authority could expand its
power program in eight states.

The high tribunal refused to re
view a decision by the sixth i. r-

cult coUrt of appeals ordering tiial
of litigation brought by tho Ten
nesseeElectric Powercompany and

: 18 oilier private utilities in an ef
fort to curtail the TVA activities.

TERM MARKED

FOR NEW DEAL
given the administration 14
straight victories, counting the
Wagner act opinions as three
and the social security decis-

ions as two.
Decisions this sessionconsid-

ered most Important y con-
stitutional experts:

1. Upheld the Wagner labor
relations act, guaranteeingcol-
lective bargaining to workmen,
as applied to three manufactur-
ing concerns, the Associated
Press and an Interstate bus
company.

2. Sustainedthe old age pen-
sion and unemployment Insur-
ance provisions of the social
security act.

3. Kuled that a state could
Ik niUtlaiuni wage for worn--

FDR URGES LAWS TO PREVENT
TAX DODGING BY THE WEALTHY

STRIKERS RETREAT BEFORE POLICE CHARGE

Police hammeredstrike dem-
onstrators Into submission is
Sabbath quiet was broken on

Drop Inquiry
Into Reported
$300JHoldup

Officers Report Money
And Checks To Be Re-

turned To-Fi- rm -

Authorities Bald Tuesday that
they were dropping tho investiga
tion of the reported hijacking of
Alex Riddle, 21, BadgeiHerrlnB
wholesale liquor house trick driv-
er, two miles east of here Monday
evening.

Sheriff JessSlaughtersaid Tues
day morning that the matter had
been closed. Officials of the com-
pany said that the matter had been
'settled" and they wero confident
that approximately $300 In caah
and checks, reported taken, would
bo roplaced.

Riddle had told officers Monday
evening that he had been forced to
drive Into the roadside park castof
here an that he had been ordered
from the truck and slugged. He
ha a swollen place on his head.

The sheriff said his department
withdrew from the investigation
Tuesday after one of his deputies
took fingerprints from the truck
and compared footprints near
whcie tho truck supposedly stop-
ped in the park.

NELSON TO ADDRESS
COAHOMA GRADUATES

State Senator G. H. Nelson is
scncuuieu to deliver tne com-
mencement address to tho gradu
ating class of the Coahoma high
school In the school auditorium at
8 15 p. m. Tuesday.

Vernon Patterson valcdictotian.
is to extend the welcome and Don-
ald Glass, Balutatorian, is to lntio-duc- e

the speaker. Geoigo M.
Boswcll, superintendent,will make
tho presentationof tho diplomas.

une or inc features ol tne pio-gra- m

will be a pageant,"Xhe Gar-
den of Dreams," by these members
of the senior class R. L,. Adams,
Ramon Duunlvan, Chauncey Long,
Vernon Patterson,iionnlo Prathcr,
Clay Reld, Quinon Rcld, Lallome
Sullivan, Mary Alice Wheat, Rog
er Wolf, Hcrshel Fowler, Donald
Glass, Elvio Pelton, Opal Chapman,
Vada Mae Roberts, Alice Faye
Dorsey, and Grant Young, Jr.

Robbins Manager
Of Country Club

Shirley Robbins took over man
agershipof the country club today,
replacing Charles Worley, who has
been managerfor the past year.

Robbins, who has been a golfer
fpr jo years, won the Big Spring
Country club Invitation tourney In
1933 and theTexon Invitation tour
namentin 1035.

STRIKERS WILL VOTE
ON RETURN TO JOBS

HOLLYWOOD, Calif.. June1 UP)
Members of the FederatedMotion
Picture Crafts will vote tonight on
whether to end their month-ol- d

strike and return to work, pending
negotiations for union recognition
anu pay increases.

A proposalto merge with the In
ternatlonal Alliance of Theatrical
Stage Employes, which has oppos
ed tne F.M.P.O. in the strike and
which the latter had accused of
"strikebreaking," also will be con.--

a Chicago south side prnlrlo by
tho worst riot of the current
steel strike. Among ctfsualltles

Steel Firm
Strike Picket Lines

Union Move DenouncedAs 'Military Inva-
sion'; 67 ArrestedAfter Riot

YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio, Juno 1

locked In a bitter strike war wllh
committee, aaw one of tholr numbermove rclenUrsslyforwnrd todayto defy a "strike or stmo" blockade thrown up by miles of picket
mies in we six uay Old atspuic.

Republic Steel Corporation, secondlargest of Uie nation'sIndepend-
ent producers,claiming thousandsof man wero still working in Its

CrowdViews
Meat Plant

BarbecueServed At Form
al OpeningOf Whole-

sale Firm
A large crowd of visitors inspect

ed tho Bugg Wholesale Meat com-

pany at Its formal opening Tuesday
noon, mile off tho La-me-

highway. Tho visitors were
shown through tho plant by mem
bers of tho firm, and afterward
given a freo baibecuo on the
grounds.

Tho new abattoir, erectedjujt off
tho Lamesa highway, notth of Big
apiing, is modern In every respect
Tho concern Is opciatcd by A. H
Bugg and his Bon, Finis Bugg. An-
other son. Alfred II. Bugg, will Join
the firm later.

Mr. Bugg said the plant would be
enlarged as tho business grew, and
with the cooperation of tho public
in utilizing the plant there was no
doubt that within a short time ad
ditions would bo made. "Wo appre
clato the Interest shown by the
people of Big Spring and sunound
Ing territory In our plant," said
Finis Bugg. "We want to give them
tho best of service at all times," he
said.

Marvin Sewell and Roy Bates,
who handle meats thiough the
plant, and others,assisted In stag
ing the formal opening.

ASKS UEI'IKKVK
DALLAS, June 1 (PI Leo Dar-lc- y,

attorney for Dwlght Beard,
who faces electrocution Friday in
state prison at Iluntsville, was In
Austin today to make a plea to
Gov. James V Allred for a y

reprieve.

A

IN

WASHINGTON, June i W
Government experts who Iteep
an eye on tne fanner'spurseand
Its bu)ing power prcUletod today
that 1037 may seta niw peak In
agricultural recovery.

The economists based their
forecast on ibeso trends:

L Cash Income ot farmer) the
first part of this jear has been
the largest since 1930 and may
approach $1,000,000,000 for the
first lx months,

'.U The ratio ot prices received
by fannersto prices which they
must pay tuts been most favor-
able since 1023.

3. Demand for farm productf
Jtal kept stepwith tho advancing

wero fite killed, several score
Injured.

Defies

! A trhnm Irate of steelmakers,
the CIO steel workers orcnnlztnr

plants, announced
Wo are not going to let them

down now x x x.

Republic's uncompromisingstate
ment, denouncing tho picketing aj
"a military Invasion," came as civil
authorities In Chicago, Youngs- -

town and Warren kept closo watch
on a tense situation and conferred
with steel and union executives on
plans to prevent disorders."

Assurances were given that
rules of peaceful picketing would
not bo broken and stitko leaders
promised to take steps to avoid
another clash with police.

Tho Memorial Day quiet alone
tho strike front lasted scarcely
from dawn to dark before fresh
skirmishing broke out around Re
publics plant at Warren, O., whero
corporation airplanes havo been
skirmishing over the picket block
ado to get provisions to beleaguer
ed workets.

07 IN CUSTODY
CHICAGO. Juno 1 (711 Sixty-seve- n

men were held In police cus
tody today whllo invcstlgatoi
sought to fix responsibility for the
Memoiiut Day steel sttiko tiot that
cnuneu mo ucatn or rivo persons
nnd Injuiy to more than 100 oth
ers.

Police Captain Thomas Kllroy
said the 07 participated In the
bloody battle between unionists
nnd sympathizersand police near
tho Republic Steel corpoiatlon'n
South Chicago plant.

He said they will be charged
with conspiracy to commit an I-
llegal act, which curries a maxi
mum of flvo years In prison and a
$2,000 fine upon conviction.

TO ItKVIEW CASE
WASHINGTON. Juno 1 UP)

Itobert A. Tnft of Cinclnnutl, won
a supremo court revlow today In his
suit to compel the government to
pay him $1-0- interest on a gold
Liberty Bond which was called In
by the treasury in advanceof the
maturity date.

4. There 'probably are feer
persons ou farms to share theso
advances. '

Experts on agriculture and
population pointed out the num-
ber ot personson farm ilecreav
es vhen times are good1 and .In-
creases during a depression.
More farm boys and girls leave
for jobs In towns nnd cities when
urban employment Increases,
they explained, ,

Gains In dollar volume of farm
Incomes are reportedby monthly
tabulations of the bureau of
agricultural economics. It saWj
cash farm Income the first few
months of 1M1 at M.SOl.MMsf
was Sf per ef, er JssMJilMM),

YEAR LIKELY TO BRING NEW

PEAK FARMING RECOVERY

Ob,YO if , 'Mi'wM tiM

Asks Congress
To TakeAction
This Session

Legislation Requested To
Make Tax Structure

'Evasion Proof
FAVORS FULL INQUIRY
INTO LEVY AVOIDANCE

Failure To Pay Puts The
Burden On Others,He

Says In Message

WASHINGTON, June 1
(AP) PresidentRoosevelt
askedcongress today to stop
tax dodging "by a minority of
very rich individuals."

The chief executive, in a
message saying evasion by
the wealthy shifts the lax
load to those lessable to pay,
urged legislation at this ses-
sion "specifically and exclu-
sively aimed at making the
presenttax structure evasion-proof- ."

Facing a Challenge
"Wo face a challengeto tho pow-

er of tho government to collect,
uniformly, fairly and without dis-
crimination, taxes based on stat-
utes ndopted by congress," he said.

Mr. Roosevelt declared thn full
WASHINGTON, June 1 Ult

Tho senate, moved by a special
measurefrom PresidentKoose-
velt reporting widespread tax
evasionsand avoidance, acted
Immediately today to authorize
a congressionalInquiry.

The senate unanimously ap-
proved and sent to the house
a resolution to set up a Joint
congressional committee, ot IS
membersto Investigateevasion

"
andreportbach.by February I,
1038, recommendations-t- o tlght--
on the tax laws.

power of tho governmentwould bo
thrown behind a treasury Investi-
gation of income tax evasion and
avoidance. He asked authorization
to expand the Inquiry, giving tho
treasury full power to summonwit
nesses and compel testimony.

The president transmitted a pre-
liminary report on the Investiga-
tion, and expressed confidence
congresswould share with him a
feeling of Indignation at tlndlnds
of ovaslon.

Tho report, he said, "reveals ef-
forts at avoidance and evasion of
tax liability, so widespread and so
amazing In their boldness and
their Ingenuity, that further action
without delay seemsImperative."

Call for Inquiry
Immediately after reading- of the

message. Chairman Harrison (D-Mi-

of the senate finance com-
mittee introduced a joint resolu-
tion to nuthoilze an Investigation
of tax evasions by a Joint congres-
sional committee with directions
to report back by January 5, 1933,
at tho latest

Tax evaders to whom the presi-
dent referred In his message, but
did not name, would bo permitted
to come before the Joint commit-te-o

and make "any defense" they
wanted, Harrison said. He de-
clined to name those cited by tho
piesldcnt.

There Is a variety of avoidance
which appears to have the color ot
legnllty, others are on the border-
line of legality, others are plainly
contrary even to the letter of tho
law, the messagesaid.

"All ore alike In that they are
definitely contrary to the spirit of
tho law

"All are alike In that they rep-
resent a determined effort on the
part of those who use them to
dodge the payment of taxes which
congressbased on ability to pay,

"Mulcting the Treasurj"
"All are allko In that failure to

pay results In bhltting the tax load
to tho shouldersof othersless nb!a
to pay, and In mulcting the treju--

See FDIL Page5, CoL 5
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Weather;
WI25T TEXAS Partly doudr lit

southwest, probably showers In
notlh andeastportions tonight aud
Wednesday.

KAST TEXAS-Scatte- reti show--
ers tonight and Wednesday except
on me upper coast. '
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Newcomers Received
At Informal Affair

NewResidentsJoinLocal ChurchWomenIn
Informal ReceptionAt Settles Hotel;

Eight Affiliations Represented
More than 35 newcomers to Big Spring joined church

women Monday afternoon at the "Welcome Stranger" re-

ception at the Settles hotel that was sponsored by the
church federation. This was the second such affair held
by local churchwomen, the first being held in 1935.

The guestswere registered byMrs. D. F. McConnell and
Mrs. Shine Philips presentedthe special guestswith dainty
corsages. On the receiving line were officers of the Church
federationwho included Mrs.
C. A. Bickley, Mrs. V. Van
Gieson, Mrs. Joye Fisher,
Mrs. I. S. Mcintosh, and Mrs.
C. S. Blomshield.

Mrs. O. C. Schurman nrcsldedat
the tea tabic that was laid with a
cloth of lace and centeredwith a
bowl of red flax. She was assisted
In servingby Mrs. Wllburn Bsrcus
and Mrs. M. K. House.

During the tea hour n program
arranged by Mrs. Martelle McDon
ald was presented.Numbers offer-
ed werea vocal solo by Mrs. Travis
Reed,a piano solo by Miss La Fern
Dehllngcr, violin selections byMrs.
Dallas Chimera, and a group of
numbersby pupils of Mrs. Frances
Toungblood. They were a musical
reading by Mary Helen Grimes, a
reading by Betty Jo Jenkins, and
a songby Marilyn Toungblood.

.cigni auinations were repre-
sented. They were Baptist, Chrls-t'a-n,

Methodist, Presbyterian,
Catholic, Jcwis, Church of Christ,
and Episcopalian.

Registeredwere Mrs Martelle
McDonald, Mrs. Hugh Cooke, Mrs.
B. F, Bobbins, Mrs. H. W. Wright,
Mrs. J. H. Greene, Mrs. Francei
Toungblood, Marilyn Toungblood,
Mrs. Henry C Jenkins, Betty Jo
Jenkins, Mrs. Charles K. Blvings,
Mrs. J. F. Laney, Mrs. J. C Doug-
lass, Mrs. K. a Beckett, Mrs. R G.
Dixon. Mrs. S. E. Lanier,. Mrs. WII-lar- d

Read, Mrs. G. C. Schurman,
Mrs. ueorge w. Hall, Mrs. Lucille
Steers, Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs.
Robert Schcnnerhorn,Mrs. George
Grimes, Mary Helen Grimes and
.Mrs. W. K. Baxter.

Mrs. M. K. H se, Mrs. Carl

mum
Th WayThousand

Hav Don for 23 Yaars
Apply Uu gat! cru sightly.
THE IMPROVEMENT MUST
PLEASEYOU l.rct,rottrmoty
wiH b. rluAdd u tn. us ol en.
ir 001 not nb'rtly Htlifr too.
SeU eaMt Bk 6iuaU
It B 4rvf ravatefi.

I
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Blomshield. Mrs. Shine Philips,
Mrs V Van Gieson, Mrs. Wllburn
Barcus, Mrs. Pearl C Davis, Mrs.
W. S Johnson,Mrs. Joye M. Flsh--
or, Mrs. C. A. Bickley, Mrs. L a
Mcintosh, Mrs. Dallas Childcrs,
Itrs. A. C. Bass,Mrs. Rex McCrary,
lira. B. C Barron, Mrs. Hayes
Stripling, Mrs. Lorln McDowell,
Mrs. J H. Klrkpatrlck. Mrs. Wil
liam Dchlinger, Mrs. Fox Stripling,
Lucille Rlx, Mrs. J. C. Walts, SrJ
Mrs. Fred Arlington, La Fern Dch-liagc-r,

Mrs. Stevenson,Mrs. Charles
Watson, Mrs. L. F. Csddell. Mrs.
Pat Harrison, Mrs. J. L, Hudson.

Mrs. D. F. McConnell, Mrs.
Emory Duff, Mrs. J. D. Lones,Mrs.
N. J. Allison. Mrs. L. a McDowell,
Mrs. D. A. Koons, Mrs. W. C Bar-nct-t,

Mrsf T. a Currie, Miss Mar
tha Taylor, Mrs. N. M. Agncw, Mrs.
R, L. Carpenter,Mrs. L. G. Talley,
Mrs. J. G. earner,Mrs. F. R. Den-
ney, Mrs. Gene Unck, Mrs. O. A.
Badwick, Mrs. Tom Donnelly,
Laura Rupe, Mrs. Stanley Strom
berg, Mrs. T. M. Lumly, Esther
Penrce, Muskogee, Okla., Mrs. W.
N. Thurston, Mrs. Carl Strom.

Miss Eula Smith, Montgomery,
Ala, Mrs. J A. Merrltt, Mrs. R. G,
Thomson, Forsan, Mrs Travis
Prltchett, Mrs. I R Teny, Mrs
Oscar G. Hull. Kansas City Mo.,
and Mrs. Max M. Merrick.

Mis. D. W. Chowns, Mrs. R
Blount and Mrs Dlckerson.

1st Baptist Union
Has Picnic At Park

The Senior J. O. T. union ol
the First Baptist church gathered
at the church Monday evening for
an old fashioned picnic.

Prom the church the group went
to the park, where the evening
was spentsinging songs with gui
tar accompanimentBasket lunch
es were spread.

Present were Misses Dorothy
and Emogene Lay, Eva Owens,
Margaret Ausley, Eltha Bryant,
Margaret Ann Powell, Lorene An-
derson, and Orville and Tillman
Bryant, Cleo Klennert, W. L
Grant, Norman Priest, Ira Chesley
Powell and the sponsor, Mrs. Ira
M. Powell.

BF-D-. B00KC5S! tens. ZT. CHEST

A MODERN STUDIO-CEDA- R CHEST
BED

Styledfor Youth
The Aeronautical design has instant appeal, wings of a
plane conventionalized into the studio-headboar- convenient
for telephone, radio, books or lamp. An acroplawj propeller
makesan ideal motif for the foot board. Even the pulls are
designed from radio or instrument dials.
Large solid Cedar drawers, dust-pro- throughout are built
into the foot for storing linens, clothing and bedding.
MODERN IN EVERT RESPECT see this unusual display
FOR THE TOUTH OF TODAT.

See the bed, desk-ches- t, vanity and benchon display
in ourwindow. Complete suitein solid maple

$179.50
Trade your old furniture in as down payment
.Balance on easyterms.
(The Studlq-Ced- ar ChestBeds are protectedunder U. S. and

foreign l'utents Issued and applied for.)
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Knitted Edgings
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By RUTH ORR
Pattern 475

Are you one of those many peo
ple who admire lots of handwork.
and still can not crochet it your
self? Then, here'sa great help for
you. because we've designed some
knitted edges and an insertion to
match one of them. With these.
you can adorn tqwels, runners, pil
low cases and number of ar
ticles. The top one is about two
inches wide, and the others are
three inches across. It you would
like an especially wide finish, you
could sew the edging, directly on
the insertion. This pattern gives
the "Illustrated Chart" method In
Knitting, so tnat you nave no
lengthy written directions to

The pattern envelope contains
complete, illus-
trated directions,with diagrams to
aid you. also what needles and
what material and how much you
will need.

No.

any

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 475 and enclose 10 cents in
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Address
Big SpringHerald, Needlework De
partment, P. O. Box 172, Station D.
New Tork, N. T.

(Copyright 1937. by The Bell
Syndicate, Inc.)

Local Committee
On Constitution
ObservanceNamed

Naming of a local Constitution
committee, to representBig Sprln:
In cooperating with the National
U. a Constitution Sesqulcenten--
nlal Commission In plana for ob-
serving the 150th anniversary ot
the forming of the U. a constitu
tion, has been announced bj
Mayor C. E. Talbot.

Serving on the committee wil
be Mrs. G. A. Woodward, Mrs.
Shine Philips, Mrs. B. Reagan,R
W. Whlpkey. W. G. Harden
Charles Frost.

The appointmentshave been for
warded to Sol Bloom, director gen-
eral of the commission which Is
promotinga nationwide observance
of the constitution's 1501 h birth
day. The formal observancewill
begin next Sept 17th.

ENCOUNTER FLOODS

Duley Buford of Sulphur Springs
and lus son-in-la-w and daughter-
in-la- Dr. and Mrs. E. J. Driver
of Dallas, spent Monday evening
in nig Hprtng. They Wure en
route to their homes after vaca
tioning in Taos and other New
Mexico points. They reported seri
oua flood conditions on their re-
turn trip, forcing them to make
many detours.

w
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Reading
AND

Writing
By John Solby

"THE BEST SHORT STORIES,
1937," by Edward J. O'Brien;
(Houghton Mifflin: fZM).

The pope of the short atorv field.
Edward J. O'Brien, has spoken
again.

Yearly Mr. O'Brien EDeaks twice.
as probably everybody in the lit-
erary world knows. Once is when.
in his book of selected American
short pieces, he Kivcs the western
hemisphere the once over. The
uuicr iiue wnen ne aoes tne
samefor the British output.

The voltimn under tha hnrvimA,.
this morning in his American
edition. It contains all the fea-
tures of the other books and thr- -

shelf of O'Brien books is already
Dcginning to look a little like the
Burns Mantle shelf of best nlavs.
Mr. O'Brien tells all anybodycould
wish to know, even to the annual
list ot magazinesyou can seU stor-
ies to. If circumstancesare rirrhf.
With singular magnanimity, he
even lists the bestbooks of short
stories.

Then he makes his umifll con
tribution of an idea. This time it
Is a plea "for a literary form which
is undeservedly neelected 1n thin
country.... In Italy this form is
caucu me novella and baa been
practiced for centuries. In Ger-
many and Austria it is called the
nouvelle and has been & favorite
literary form for a centurv. In
America it has been emnlovM hv
Edith Wharton in 'Ethan Frame'
and by Henry Jamesin "The Turn
of the Screw.'"

This form Is not the same as a
novelette, which Mr. O'Brien un
derstandsas a skeleton novel. It is.
rather, a major story of hmiHth
and Import which, however, retains
ne snort story unities, and he sug-

gests that we had as weU borrow
the Italian word for It

In any case,he renrinta thre at
these, call them what you wllL
One of them ("Marching Orders,"
by L V. Morris) he calls "the most

snort story of the year,
and one of the five or six most

American Btorfoti nf nr
generation."It is possibly less than
mis, dui it is a line story neverth-
elessthetale 6f what happenedto
the best tailor in Paris when n
ArgenUne who couldi't pay his
oiu proposed tnat the tailor take
an airplane Instead.

Perhapswe were ripe for a few
short stories. At any rate, this
Years' rollrtfnn ftma hHa. ihmn" "r

'last.

WORTH
'Crowing

ABOUT

Jh CIGARETTE ofQuafay;
Many a Marvels imokor will spendmore on

vacation thb yar. But bo won't tf
moraonclgarottosI Rtardltsofpric

ho profor Marvola quality.
ubUmBa,VMU, n.

Mayfield Guest
Is HonoreeFor
Entertainment

Miss Mary Grace Mayfield of
Rising Star, who is the houscguest
or Mr. and Mrs. U A. Mayfield.
was honoree at a party given by
Mrs. Mayfield at her home Mon
day evening when members of the
Service Sunday school class of the
First Baptist church gathered for
an evening of Informal entertain-
ment Mrs. Mayfield Is the cla
teacher

Tho houso was decoratedwith r
profusion ot spring flowers that
suggestedthe pnstel color theme
used throughout In party fnou
which were linen handkeichief
and the table decorations.

After the numerous games and
discussion of summer vacation
plans the oung guests were sat
cd nbout the tabic that was cov
ered with a cloth of lace and cct
tcred with a bowl of white cut
flowers and fern.

Placeswere laid for Misses Hel
en Hurt, Charlene Estes, Vl.ian
Ferguson, Patsy Ruth Stalcup
Bllllo Mae Fahrenkamp and t tc
honoree.

Mrs. Padgett assistedMrs. May
field in serving.

Mrs. CharleneEsteswill be hos
trss to the classWednesday morn
ing for breakfast

Personally
Speaking

Tom Ashlev Is in Lubbock for a
icw aays on Business.

Lee Hubby and Calvin Boykln
have returned from Abilene where
they attendedsessions of the West
Texas Hotel Men's association.

Mrs. Carl Blomshield Is leaving
Sunday for a visit with relatives
and friends at Chickasha.

Jakie Bishop left Honday eve
ning for Fort Worth where he
will be the guest of his aunt, Mrs.
Jack Moss.

Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Hardy and
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Johnsonhave
returned from a week-en- d visit
spent in Fort Worth and Dallas.
While in Fort Worth they were
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Hilo Hatch,
who recently moved there to make
their home.

Garland A. Woodward returned
this morning from Houston where
he has been for several days on
legal business. On his return h"
stopped off at Austin, where he
visited his son, Halbert. who r
attending the University of Texaj"

Little Ruth Lynelle Sullivan,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C B.
Sullivan, is resting well after hav-
ing her tonsils removed yesterday.

Miss Margaret Wade is the house
guest of Dr. and Mrs. Lewis
Joughln and family this week in
Austin.

Mrs. Virginia Wesr left Tuesday
for San Antonio where she will
spendher vacation.

Miss Mildred Donnelly, Midland,
has returned to her home follow-
ing a visit here with Laura Belle
Underwood.

Mrs. A. G. Hall left this morn
ing for Dallas whereshe will spend
several weeks. She was accom
panied by Mrs. V. O. Hennon.

Mrs. Pauline Rutledge and sons,
Charles and Don, are leaving Wed-
nesday morning for an extended
stay In California.
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DOUBLE DUTY DAY
FOR BROWNWOOD

GRADUATE-BRID-E

Mondav wan a himv rinv tnr the
Logans, brother and sister In the
morning miss Martha Logan be-
took unto-- herself a B.A. degree
frnfn !TianlM TlnUnr nnlfofv In
Brownwood. Her brother, Rev. VV.

M. Logan, Presbyterian minister,
pi cached the bnccalaurcatesermon
in, inn nltnn-- Tn 1.a .ft.rtinnn- . V..U .Wltvt,.. All VHW IMItlUUUtl WtU
two shared the spotlight with Joe
Lemon, prominent Ackerlcy farm-
er, to whom Miss Logan wss wed
In a ceremony performed bv her
brother.

The bridegroom Is the nephew of
Mrs. A F Davennort of Aekerlev
and has attended Texns Techno
logical college In Lubbock from
where he would have lecelved a
degree this spring had he contin-
ued study He withdrew from
school in December to aid his aunt
In operating tho farm

The couple will reside at
farm home near Ackerley.

Recital SeriesTo
Be ConcludedWith
ProgramTonight

the

it

ti

Lee

I

xi hn m Ttrtv tA Dlnin me sc-- - . n !:,
ira ui eiven nv mi 01 wu uutiiiuiif homiuui xiunun.

H. and Anno C" J
r bo W Prcacott,Ben

o id ociock in ine UJ
Spring hf-- h auditorium.

to be Drescnted thl pvo
nlng are Modena Murphy, Hclc-Madis- on,

Lawrence
La Fern nhlln(, Tim-hi- rvii

Mn Mrs Wood
ley, Lee Monday

Jacqueline Faw, hcr dnuchter,
T3ft. 1HM....J.1, ClUWaiUa, "Dh.I(1. 1. .p" xiuy onm uarDy

Mora Squyres, Wanda
Petty Slaughter, Lubbock, Mrs

l o- -
a theTnwv Wnnrin TJni

uorls Satterwhlte anc
Ruth Ellen

Miss Bobhy Taylor
To Worth For
Frontier Fiesta

Miss Taylor, Big Spring's
representative to the
Fiesta Fort left this

for that rltv h,n h
will part the show Satur-
day. She was accompanied by
Misses Don Nancy and Au
drey .Philips.

Miss Will rnnnln with Uli.
Taylor fwhlle the Misses
Willi .. . . .-- m UUUR3 JOlnan aunt, Mrs. Henry Philips, and
daURhtcr. Bellv.
frlp to the home at Edge--

near Baltimore, Md.

Nephew Of Local Woman
GraduatedFrom AC

James nf
iom slaughter of this citv nd
of Mr. and Mrs. H.
former local hut re
siding in Arlington, was graduated
from TexasAinicultural
lege in Arlington Sunday evening.

nlana tn ntr A mnA r
college fall to electrical
engineering.

CALENDAR OF
TOMORROWS

MEETINGS

Wednesday
PHILATHEA SUNDAY School

Class the First Methodist
church will meet at 10:30 at the
church for a meeting
and dish luncheon.

FIREMEN LADIES will meet
3 o'clock In W.O.W.

SAY, THIS NEW INSTANT CUBE-RELEA-SE

SURE BEATS MESSING UNDER A FAUCET I
WASTING ICE,MELTING CUBES LOOSE.(

RIGHT AND ONLY
FRIGIDAIRE HAS

A

SOME ArrLIANCKft

,
ITS EVERY

'TRAY EVERY

'SUPER-DUT-Y"

FRIGIDAIRE.

WKfBSS3SdSKB3EEESS

CARL STROM

at

KmmUS

Baptist Young
People Spend
Day On River

The Satterwhlte six miles
south of Sterllnir Citv on thn f?nn.
eho rler, made an appropriateset

an all-da- y affair at which
young of tho East
Street liaptlst church were guests

Flshl ig, swimming, boating and
kndnklnir wore rilvnnvlnnii nf tho
day th was to have climaxed
with a fish fry, but of the
small of fish caught a
steak fiy was enjoyed

Amoni those attending were
Frnncrp Satterwhlte, Hur-l- e

Mil Ired Lowe, Addie Lee
Nn ml Alvis, Marie

Miy Dell Wilson, Viola
WhPRt Piper, Marguer-
ite Bcnn tt. Jackson. Mircelle

Josephine Mittle, Dorothy
own, (.eraldine Woods, Dorman

obcrt Satterwhlte. Odis
Wilson Pierce Berl Mar--

Bruce Clyde Harrison
Elton Horton. Roy McCuIlough,
Horace I 'caring, Grovelle Molone
Curtis Wintcrrowd, Bill Os
car Stewiud. Ed Tyson. Jim Brie-

PahaIiwIIh Dinaii ntnlrvum-iuuiu- jrurani "
rcciiais nil

Mra. S. Gibson Mrs. BerI bcrry, L- - Andrews,
Gibson House will offered this PaIor. A,
evening

school
Those

Mary

CarpenterJr, J L Moreland,
W. S Garnett, and Mr and
Ben Carpenter.

RETUKiS LUBBOCK

lins. Jenn .Ppnrpp Ann rtn.i Cliff wns arenmnnnt-
Erma Wilson, Rozelle d to her home in Lubbock

Stephens, Mnrr by Miss Marguercttc
niinhnm An-i- n CT.3... v Wnml flftpr dttnnillncr Inn4,1.1,(1 U1711U "..- - ..u..u..e, Q.UUUUllllf,vnn T11,. exercisesijnuui,

Belle Lo

bert

V.n
Emma Jean Wood sustained
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Johnson.Violet
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KENNEDYS TO MOVE
Dr. and Mis. Harvev H. Ken

nedy are lcauig in a few days to
make their home In Longvlew
where he will engage In chtroprac--
tlo work. Dr. Kennedy said he
would be cone for about a vear
after which time he would return
to Big Spring to resume his work
here.

HOME FROM SCHOOL
Miss Doris Cunningham, who has

recently completed ber first vear
of study at Gutf Park college at
uuirport-tm-th-c Sea in Mississippi,
nas returned Mere to spend the
summer month with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs C W. Cunnlneham.

RESUMES POSITION
Miss Elsie Willis Is In Denton

where she has resumed her teach-
ing position in the music drnari.
ment of North Texas State Teach--
era college. Miss Willi inntntM.
in piano during the summer term.

Gl

ful.

Thousands of woman have found
radiant chaim and loveliness by
following Doiothy Perkins' rules
of beauty.

At considerable expanse we have
obtained a peisonal representative
of Dorothy Perklna to explain this
scientific method of beauty care to
our customers.

This beautician will be at our store
for one week beginning May 31st
She will give a private consulta-
tion and advice on your personal
skin problems.

This 1. complimentary.
You will be amazed at the results.
Phone now for an appfalntmenL

Mrs. J. A. Coffey Is
Good Time Hostess

Mrs. J. A. Coffey entertainedthe
good Times club this morning with
a hrcakast at the Club cafe, at
which Mrs. A. T. Hammer of Har-rol- d

was a guest
Others present were Mesdames

J. C. Loper, Vernon Logan, Joe
Harrison, Larson Lloyd, J, E. Ho-ga- n,

Horaco Reagan and tho hoat
ess.

amour Gals
Are Bad Copy

Says Designer
HOLLYWOOD, June 1 un --The

glamour girls of the
screen arc poor risks as beauty
and Btyle pace-setter-s, Mllo Ander
son film fashion designer, warn
today.

service

Women shouldn't ape them
the clothes they wear or the be
ty tricks they uso in pictures
the effect liable to be pretty aw

"At a matter of fact," Anderson
said courageously, "women woutd
be much smarter to take their
fashion and make-u- p Ideas from
anyone but the glamour girls i:

pictures, since the fadsthey Int:
duce ate often extreme and not
ail suitable for off-scre- use."

Unfortunately, the most imltatl
stars arc those of the "glamo
school, Andersonadded, placing
this category Greta Garbo, Joan
Crawford, Carole Lombard, Kay
Francis and Marleno Dietrich.

"Madge Evans, OUvia Do Havll- -
land, Gettrudo Michael, Claudette
Colbert all theso may be Imitat-
ed safely, a general rule, since
their picture wardrobesarc up-t-

te without being exag
gerated."

A motorcycle speed of 137 miles
an hour, established in 1906 by
Glenn Curtlss, stood for 10 years
a record speed for all forms ot
locomotion.

Do Something About
Periodic Pains

Take Cardui for functional
pains of menstruation-- Thou
sandsof women testify it his
helped them. If Cai
doesn't relieve your mon
discomfort, consult phy
cian. Don t just go on suffi
ing and put off treatment
prevent the trouule.

Besides easine certa
pains, Cardui aids in building
up the whole system by help
ing women to get more
strength from their food.

Cardui is pmely vegetable
medicine which you can buy
at the druer storeand tnkn nt
home.Pronounced "Card-u-i.-"

greater

i charm

with ourtxmplh4e:

SPECIAL

to
Dry Skin
Oily Skin
Sallow Skin
Blackheads

Llnea and
Vrinkle

Sarelng
Muscles

Crowsfeet

Pimples and
Acne

Double Chin

Make-u- p
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Approaching Marriage Of Dr
bwper, Miss Odem Announced

DENTON, June 1 Mrs. Q. A.

Odam entertained with tea In her
homo from 3 to 0 o'clock Saturday
afternoon, announcing the en
gagement and approaching mar-riag-o

of her daughter, Miss Mary
Joy Odom, to Dr. Roscoa Bennett
Cowpcr of Big Spring, the mar--
riago to take place hero Juno 2t
Approximately 100 were present
for tho event, Including a large
houecpartyand frlenda who called
during tho afternoon.

Questswere greeted at the door
by Mrs. J, W. Jagoc,and presented
to the receiving line consisting ot
the hostess,the honorec,her grand
mother,Mrs. A. H. Blrdwcll of a,

her aunts, Mrs. C. M. Gille-
spie of Corslcana and Mrs. J. O.
Barganlcr ot Marlln, her cousin,
Miss Virginia Barganler of Mar-
lln, Miss Mary Bradford of Bon--
ham and Mrs. Wendell Poolo and
Mrs. E. P. Goodo of Greenville
Sub-de-b friends. Misses Helen
Craig, Scrgla Lothman, Doris Bar
ganler of Marlln and Elolse Odam,
also were at the cntranco door.

Miss Mary Ann Gillespie of Cor-- ,l

ana, a cousin, kept tho bride's
?3&K. Assisting In entertaining In
the living room wcro Mmes. John
Collins, Kd Miller, J. L. Kingsbury
Vid L. A. Sharp. In tho dining room
tiro table was covered with an Ital
Ian embroideredcloth andcentered
with a large flat bowl filled with
sweetheart roses and gypsophilia.
Thesesurroundeda largo wedding
ring, tho first Intimation of the
significance ot the event Tho tea
plato carried an ico molded in wed-
ding slipper Bhapcs of several pas
tel colors and a small envelope on
the enclosed card of which was the
announcement,"Mary Joeand Ros--
coe, June 21."

Mrs. W. J. McConncll and Mrs,
J. N. Brown presidedover tho tea
table, and wcro assistedIn serving
by Misses Clarlco Barton, Carolcc
Blackburn, Joy Hawley, Lola Bell
Uurbo, Marjorio Lynn Collier. Dor
othy Wllklns and Marian Kings-
bury. The Jiving room decorations
were rucc? and queen's lace.

Miss Odam, daughterof Dr. G. A,
Odam of Teachcru College-- faculty,
and Mrs. Odam, has been teaching
In Big Spring the past year. She
Is a graduate of TeachersCollege
and of the University of Texas.
Dr. Cowpcr Is a practicing physi-
cian of Big Spring, a graduate of
the University of North Carolina
and of the Medical College of the
University of Pennsylvania. from
Record-Chronicl- e.

Glasscock OES
Officers Seated

y Local Women
Mrs. J. B. Young and Mrs. R. H.

Jones assisted with Installation of
officers of the Order of Eastern
Star of Garden City in ceremonies
Monday evening.

The guests' and newly Installed
officers were honored with a bar
becue picnic that was held on the
courthousolawn. A feature of the
program was song and dancenum
bers by Emma Jeanne Slaughter,
Boverly Ann Stulting, Betty Lou
McGinnls, Jo Anna Winn and Clar
ice Petty. Tho young misseswere
dressedIn Eastern Star colors, red,
white, blue, green and yellow.
Thesenumberswill be repeatedon
a program In Big Spring Wednes
dav at Installation of the local
O.E.S. officers.

Among those from Big Spring
who attended the services were
Mrs. Young, Mr. and Mrs. "Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Young and
daughter, Mrs. Raymond Winn,
Mrs. Tom Slaughter,Mr. and Mrs.
M. Stutlng, Mr. and Mrs. T. M.
McGinnls, Mrs. H. Petty, Mrs. R.
Ilolbrook, Misses Pauline Shubert,
Blllle Stkes, Johnnie May Gilmer,
and Joe Nell Slkes.

' An airplane Invented by Samuel
P. Langley which failed to fly In
1003. was reconditioned and suc
cessfully flown 10 years later.

Starfish are among the worst
Enemies tl oysters.
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PHONE 70
QUALITY

PLCS

SERVICE
SUITS & DRESSES

"Drl-Sheen- " Process

NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
207 H Main Phone 70

Ethel Du Pont
Will Observe
Old Tradition

WILMINGTON, Del, June 1 UP

Ethel Du Pont, like any other
young bride, will observe the old
tradition of wearing at her wed
ding "somethingold and something
new, something borrowed snd
something blue."

She has a sentimentallovcbf old
things. Because of marrying young
Franklin Delano Roosevelt, Jr.,
and being herself a Du Pont, she
will bo surroundedby tradition on
her wedding day,June30.

Mrs. Sara Roosevelt, the picI
dent's mother, always has botght
a complete chest of silver for the
young Roosevclts as a wedllng
present.

The president'swife has male a
custom of giving a string of rxarls
td her sons' brides.They come rrom
a necklace which her mothlr-ln-la-

gave her on her wedding day
32 years aco.

Tho wedding itself will ofserve
a Du Pont tradition. It will bt held
In a little stone church whlrc all
the Du Pontchristenings,weddings
and burials havo taken plaje for
i years.

ATTENDING ME

Ira M. Powell, secretary
First Baptist church, Is I

Worth this week attend!

bt the
I Fort

the
state-wid-e- pastor's meeting lot the
Baptist association. He Mas ac
companied by Herbert Flnltf, edu-
cational director of th(j Eant
Fourth street Baptist church.
They will return homo Frllay.

Girl Triplets fl
Triple Wedding

CARTHAGE, N. Y, Hune 1
ITF) Wedding bells rant thrice
in tho Zchr family todajns trip-
lets Doris, Dora and Dorothy
marched to the altar w th three
stalwart north countr;

two of them rolhers.
Prim In white satin gwns, tho

sisters cam to the
small Methodist Episcopal
church here from their borne in
nearby Croghan. I

Dorothy and Dora Jconcelyed
tho Idea of a triple I wedding
when they became cigaged to
Sherman Kloster and Ibis broth-
er, Francis, respectively, young
Belfort farmers. Tli;n Doris
completed the plan bj accepting
the proposal of Devliy Ilill of
Lyons Falls, also a farmer.

Tho Kloster brothels and the
triplets grew up together In the
Kamo school district In northern
Lewis county.

After a reception, the triplets,
plus new husbands,'planned a
hone)moon trip "to Uelolt, O., to
visit relatives.

TerracesProduce
Desired Results

Terracing ad contouringhas pro-
duced the desired results on a
majority of farms wbcre work was
done tho past winter, CountyAgent
O. P. Griffin believed Tuesday.

While he had reports of several
terraces breaking, ho said that In
almost every Instance the fault was
not with the terracebut with the
outlets.

Breaking was worse on sandy
land than on the tight land sec-

tions, said the agent, becausetho
sand showed a tendency to "melt"
away beforo having time to settle.

On lands where terraces held,
even on thoso where terracesbroke,
the soli received a, thorough soak
ing. Griffin said that he believed
this would materially Increasethe
yields by virtue of mo'sturo con
servation.

Contour rows were reportedhold
ing water after recentrains except
where they followed terraceswhich
collapsed undor the heavy excess.

Maintaining that the terracing
program is one of tho best weapons
or west Texas farmers against
drouth, Griffin Is turning his at
tention 10 applying it to rango
problems, hoping to Improve tho
quality ot grazing land by spreader
terracesand contour furrows.

No. 77 Phonn T.nolrv
LANCASTER, O. (UP) Numbor

"77" is the numeral best known
and more often marked on tele
phone scratch pads by residents
than any other number in tho city.
It has been Dr. J, P. Hcrshberccr'a
telephone number for 61 years. To
Lancaster residents It has pften
been the number that has thwart-
ed death.

Some marine worms have green
blood Instead of red.
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SHAW TRIPLETSEIGHT MONTHS OLL

Franklin, Delano and Rooe-ve- lt

Shaw, triplet sons of Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Shaw who re-al-

20 mllca north of nig
Spring, havo pasted their first
eight months successfully, hav-
ing celebrated tho event on

NAZI GOVT. HURLS
CHARGE AT VATICAN

KANSAS CITY, June 1 (iP)

German bombardmentof Almcria,
Spanish seaport, was termed "an
act of war" by the Spanish loyalist
government'snmbassador to the
United States here today.

AmbassadorFernando Do Los
RIos, hasteningby pl9ne to Wash
ington to confer with Secretary
Hull, emphasized repeatedly the
necessityof caution "because I do

p.

May 'SO. They are pictured In
order of their names, Frnnklln
and Delano nro Identical twin
while noosevclt Is In n class
by himself, he continues to be
tho samesize. (rhoto by

that such an act as Germany com-

mitted is, In truth, an act of war."
He added the incident could lead
to "serious consequences."

"I havo a mother and a
In Almcria," he said.

"I have not heard from them
since this happened."

t
Helium Is as a lifting gas

for airshipsbecauseIt Is both light
and

A Helena, .Mont., baking firm
met its pnyroll with 10,000 ono--

not have full reports but I do say dollar bills.
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NATION s
SHEETS

Get the Most and the
Best ForYour Money2

This is still an outstandingly
low price for this full size,
doublebed sheet Of specially
selectedyarns finnly woven
Strong selvages.

NATION WIDE PILLOW CASES. 42x36 25c ea.

36" NATION-WID- E

Pillow Tubing

OUR FAMQUS

Honor

brother

favored

STANDARD BLEACHED

100

21c

13k

8c
HERE'S A BIG BARGAIN 81x00" TORN

Sheets55c
Thrifty women these Sheets Great Buy!
Sturdy and g, smooth finish. You will
need extra Sheets for Summeruse.

Nation's Holiday
Deaths Total380

By tho AssociatedPros
Latest checks today sent tha

nation's toll bt violent deaths for
the three day week end holiday
past360.

Traffic accidentsaecountodfor
two thirds ot ths total.

Tho deathreports by states)
Pennsylvania 29; Illinois Sfl

Michigan 23; New York and Tex-
as 24; Ohio 21; New Jersey20;
Maryland and Massachusetts18 j

Minnesota and California 14

Iowa and Wisconsin 13; Arkan-
sas 11; Indiana, Oregon and
Tennessee, 10; Missouri 0: Con-

necticut, Kentucky, New Hamp-
shire and Maine 7; West Vir-
ginia, Virginia and Arizona 6;
Wyoming, Idaho and Oklahoma,
S; Alabama and District of Co-

lumbia 3; Georgia, North Caro-
lina and Florida 2; South
Carolina, Rhode Island, South

Dakota, Montana and Washing-
ton 1.

INSTRUCTION SCHOOL
FOR STATE OFFICIALS
Lcith E. Morris, district super-

visor for tho stats liquor control
board, said Tuesday that school
of Instruction would be held here
starting on JuneIt for five inspec
tors.

Tho school, which will require
about week, will deal with the
provisions of tho new liquor law
which Morris believed had prac-
tically eliminated the loop holes
under the old statutes.
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In

Muslin

Muslin

consider a

Kansas,

a

a

Wide
Novelty Assorted

Fast-Color-

Large Selection

36"
Wide

Linen
Crash

Blue-Bonn-et

BATISTE

Fast-Colore-d

New l'rliits

LUNCH
CLOTHS

52" X 52"
NAPKINS, G for 39c

ALL

PRICED

City Wilt Enforce
Its Building: Code

City officials announcedTuesday
that a strict .policy of enforcement
of Us building. cods would be fol
lowed In all Instances, so far as
tho olty Is concerned,

Numerous applicationsfor
line caso" buildings have been

mad recently, It was disclosed.
The city requesteda ruling from

the state fir Insuranco commli
slon and wna advised by Marvin
Hall, commissioner, that "w do not
see how official permissioncan he
given to allow tho request (one
typical of a number) you have be'
fore. you.

"Here again Is the matter of In-

volving a principle rather than the
relative Importance ot additional
hazard.

"If In this case official permis-
sion Is given, then of course some
one with something a little bit
larger or a little bit different will
not bo able to see wherein they
should be ruled ngalnst. We would
suggest you hold strictly and Im-

partially to your building law as
It Is written, npplylng It the same
throughout the city."

VISITOIt IIKKE
Miss Hannah Wclnkttuf, tearhei

In the Perry school at Tcrllngun
Texas. Is visiting here with hn
parents,Mr. and Mrs. H. Wclnkntif
a sister. Mis. C B. Iliunimett, and
a brother, R. A. Welnkauf. Sli
plans to leave the latter part of
tho week for Alpine where she will
attend Sul Ross collecc durinu thr

I summer.
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GOOD OLE' SODA
GOOD FOR HORSE

City policeman Coffey and
motorcycle patrolman Schti-mak- e

answereda mil near the
"Air Castle Monday and found
n horsedown In the street, ap-

parently In great' physical pain.
tho urging of specta-

tors who wantedsomethingdone
for the animal, the officers ad-

ministered a large dose of soda
and within five minutes the
horse was trotting down the
highway.

Marrlogo Offers Sold
FORT Ont. (UP) --

George Losslng, 68-- ear-ol- d farm
cr, who advertised for a wife and
received 100 replies, Is selling th"
"left-overs- " to the highest bidders
After ho hnd selected a wife ho
wns swamped with requests from
lonely men seeking mates from
the names of the women ho had
passedover.

The V. S. army ordered Its first
nlrplane from the Wright bi others
In 108.

I
The original Hininose twins

nunHod and lived to the age of 03

lfJ
BIG GLASSES GROCERS

PUBLIC

Fuller,

District

Harry Wyatt,

Cohen,

appnlnters-of-th- e

INSURANCE LOAN

bargain remember time! thought-
ful we carefully planned iurse bargains, you

VALUES whole
don't shareof saving.-- carlj

WEDNESDAY, A. M.
HOUSEWIVES EVERYWHERE FORWARD THIS

TOWELS
Summer Is here It Is the time of year ou need
so many mora Towols! Check your supply and
stock up these! Terry with white
centers. All aro Colors.

DAMASK
-

Mercerized finish. Hem jour own I.unrlieon
Cloths and nmncj! l'un-- ttliltf with Juc-qua-

floral patterns wlilto critters with
colored jacquard lorder.

Purchase 150 Pairs

CURTAINS
They will beautifully They're
wide. AIwu)s crUp they tub like

Don't Let This Bargain By!

HUNDREDS YARDS! BIG SAVINGS

80x80 Square 36" Wide

Prints 15c
Color

Rondo
Pre-Shru-

Twombly

mMtmihwsi

TERRY 7

Building Permit
M. A. to reroof a bulldl"

at 403 Runnelsstreet,cost $309.
In the 70th Court

J. W. Duncan,et al versus J, )
Bender, et al, damages.

Exparte, Jr., re
movttt of disabilities of minority.

New Cars
8am Shortcs, Ford coupe. ,

Andy Chevrolet coupe.
Floyd R. Welch, Ford coupe.
Jimmle Brooks, Ford tudor.
Leroy Echols, Coahoma,Pontlae

'sedan.
N. N Martin, Ford coupe.

1IMM . . . LET'S SF.E . . . !
JUSTICE WILLIS Van Devan-ter'- s

resignation from the
prrme Court h has the pub-
lic guessing a to who hli
Riicrcssnr will be. And the
hitch Is the
successor are gurslng even
harder!

OtrESSING IS risky when It

rnnits to choosing adequateI

ftiirniice. Comn herp and prof .

l our wide experience in su-.-i

iiaiiPrs, us

L
I AGENCY

is Hsyi IT- -

A linzoar you'll f . a Ioiir We took months for
buying ami now we're ready for

with SUI'ER for your lrr-- ami for your family, as well. So
miss your the 1m here bright ami !

8
LOOK EVENT

with Double
Solid

sate
or

build

drupe extra
becaUHe

Go

OF

Fast

36" Wide,

Heeding

ROWAN,

At

main

iiMiuy.

TO

Wash Cloths
BORDERED

Exception
PRISCILLA

Percale

Muslin

COLORED

RUFFLED

RECORDS

mmmmm
mmsiiwmjfm

TOMORROW

WASH COTTONS

for $

m

po
3c

2, yds 'or $ "J 00

19c T P If
29c I dl&KlI

Here's Good TVetca for Thrifty Housewives! 11 .J. lpX'S
BEDSPREADS I.IW !

n xX ,u,tetU JL wash i1r tv I FROCKS 1
jbvfi-k-

ii
A dreSSy "0lC f"r yUr bcd" I L fresh as a daisy! It's I iTt0ml econom)r i6x Sum whan '3V Vj 'TriCm easy crUp, smart

) tjm0r mCr' EdSy IO laundcr-- Necd no1 H ho lVc these sell for 1
V W&S be Uw,td' UnbIcadied shing II so little! AVENUE vai- - &
Hr wUi colorful candlewick de-- II prints and PRINTED IPsigns.Sixe 88 x 105 in. II SHEERS galore! gR

LADIES' MEN'S II . ?f, iiO RBI
(JQ WHITE WHITE II """ itg
D8C cljec cuaec Ikw Mm

REMNANTS
BARGAIN

Cambric

yfffffifKWBw'

$198 $098 SL0W;TG I
L Wcaring AsHPyd.

. . .. . So easy to make your cases to fit HSandals, btraps. Oxfords--- Goodyear any shape or also pillow. Nation HAir aro Welt Soles Wide Muslin. 42" wide. Hn

P E N N E YS I
. 1 f HHMKVnn!nVjHH H

F ppr"" II
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.thesportscmcun J

Amerada Has
Record Of 7
Wins, 2 Losses

i

By TOM BEASLEY

THE AMERADA Oiler of Mon-
ument,N, M., who play tho Cosden
Oilers bro June 13, havo como
through their first nine games with
a record of seven wins and two re-

verses. Lubbock defeatedtho Oilers
2 by vlrtuo of two homo runs

with a runner camped on the paths.
Wink was tho plhcr victor In a 2--1

affair, stoppedby rain at the end
of the sixth Inning.

THE AMERADA bunch have
been very erratic. When their
pitchers havo been hot, the hitters
have declareda hollaay. wncn uie
chunkcrs have their troubles, tho
hitters level down and makd life
miserable for opposing moundsmen,
Examples: Oiler wins of 0 and
1--0 over Carlsbad; the losses to
Lubbock and Wink; 6-- 4 and 6--4

wins over Sudan, and a 3--1 win
over Llttletlold. On two occasions
trie Oiler pitchers have been tap
ped for six runs and In thesegames
the hitters came through with 31

and 14 runs against Carlsbadand
Big Spring, respectively.

Tirrc AMERADA Infield, com
posed ofPrnthcr, Greer, Marsh and
RArrett. has caucht tho eye of all
who havo seen them perform this
season. In addition to their defen-
sive abllitv. Prather and Greer are
two of the leading hitters on tho
club.

ALEX BLAIR and "Flnlcy" Wnl
don clvo tho visitors two fine re
ceivers. Both are top notch at han
dling pitchers and throwing to the
bases, and big Blair has been a
terror to opposing pitchers all sea
son.

THE OILERS also hae n nice
nssortmentof pitches in Weaver,
Johnston, Gressett, Cope, and
French. Gressett,who wig-wag- s the
signals for the outfit, doubles In

brass by plnch-hlttin- g and taking
a turn In the outfield. His home
run Into the Pecos river at Carls
bad is said to have been the long
est drive made In the Cavern City.

IN THE Oiler outfield are Simp
son. Simmons. Ramsey, and Walk'
cr, each of whom can hit, run and
throw better thanthe averagesemi-pr- o

player.

LEANORD JOERIS, Abilene
high school's tackle last
year when the Eagles marchedInto
the state high scnool quaner-nna-i
football race, has taken a Job with
a music company. Joeris, 18 years
old, stands6 feet 5 inches and tips--

the scales at zl pounas.
i

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Texas League
Galveston 5, Houston 4.
San Antonio 7, Beaumont S.

Oklahoma City 0, Dallas 0--

(Second game 7 Innings).
Tulsa 5--6. Fort Worth 2-- (Sec

ond game 7 innings).
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico

Hobbs 10, Midland 6.
Wink 8, Roswell 2.

American League
New York 2, Boston
St Louis 2-- Chicago 6--

Detroit 5, Cleveland 7--

Philadelphia Washington 6--

National League
Brooklyn 10--4. New York 3--

Boston 3--6, Philadelphia 6--

Chicago St Louis 2--

Pittsburgh 3--7, Cincinnati 8--

American Association
Kansas City 0-- Milwaukee 4.

(Second game called In 7th to al
low KansasCity to catch train).

Columbus 12-- Toledo 10--

Minneapolis 11-1-1, St Paul 5--

Louisville 7, Indianapolis 4.

SouthernAssociation
Atlanta 3, Knoxville 2 (night).
Birmingham 8, New Orleans 3.

Nashville 9, Chattanooga5.
Memphis 4, Little Rock 2.

STANDINGS
Texas League

Team W.
Oklahoma City ....30
Beaumont 31
Galveston 25
Fort Worth 25
San Antonio 26
Tulsa 24
Dallas 21
Houston . 19

L
20
22
23
25
24
25
28
32

American League
Team W. L.

New York 23 12
Detroit 22 16
C'eveland 18 14
Chicago 20 17
Boston 16 15
Philadelphia 15 18
Washington . ... 17 20
St. Louis 9 25

National League
Team W. L.

Pittsburgh 23 12
New York 23 15
Chicago 22 10
St Louis 18 18
Brooklyn 10 18
Boston 15 19
Philadelphia 16 21
Cincinnati .., 11 25

' if

Pet
.COO

.685

.521

.500

.520

.490

.429

.373

Pet
.657
.579
.563
.541
.516
.455
.459
.265

Pet
.657
.605
.579
.500
.471
.441
.432
.306

TODAY'S GAMES
Texas League

Dallas at Oklahoma City night)
Fort Worth at Tulsa (night).
Galveston at .Houston (night),
San. Anotnlo, at Beaumont (day)

Don't Shoot--
yourwile if shelias tantrums
M generally display n bad
temper because she Jias ft
era Buy one hottlo of "Sri.
Out. Jfo Wood, uo pain and
wt gwftraaieo

jack: frostpharmacy
M1 Seurry Hmm Ml l

. BIG, SPRING, TEXAS; tfmt1 a&KX
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THREE EX-dHAM- PS . rfY TO QUALIFY FOR OPEN GOLjfj(
STARTPLAY

IN THIRTY
DISTRICTS

FORT WORTH, Juno 1 CD
Drcscd for rnlny weather, tho
28 contondem for the southwest's
three places In the National Open
golf tournament teed off this
morning for tho o test nt
Colonial club. Skies wero overcast
and since the roundmust be com-
pleted today, the field was pre-
pared for anything.

There wero two withdrawals,
Larry Nabholtz, Dallas profes-
sional, and Harry Schroeder,
Dallas Country club amateur.

Tho test looked like a wide
open scramble.

Abe Esplnosn, the Shreveport
professional of much experience,
has been shooting near par In
test rounds.

Tho amateur list Included both
stato finalists. Champion Rey-
nolds, and runnenip Billy Cof-

fey.

NEW YORK, June 1 (AP)
Three former champions,

one of the vintage of 1910,
another as recent as 1935,
were in the lists today as 1,-3- 02

golfers from New Eng-
land to Texasopened fire in
the 36-ho- le sectional qualify-
ing tests for the National
Open championship.

At Chicago, which drew the sec
ond largestentry of the 30 districts
with a field of 159, Chick Evans,
wlnnor of tho open nnd amateur
In 1916 and the amateuragain four
years later, was one of 53 amateur
candidatesfor 15 places In the
open, to be played at the Oakland
Hills Country club, Birmingham,
Mich., Juno 10 to 1Z

At Wedt Orange, N. J., where 108
players, the third largest entry,
competed for the 12 berths allotted
to the metropolitanNew York area,
one of the contenderswas Willie
MacFarlane, veteran Scottish pro
who won the 1925 open at Worces-
ter, Mass.

A member of the 78-m- group
battling for eight places at Pitts
burgh was Sam Parks, Jr., seeking
to qualify on the course where he
won his 1935 title.

The 815 professionals and 487
amateurs playing today made up
the largest part of the record en
try of 1,404. Seventy players al
ready" have participated In two
Pacific coast trials, which quali
fied eight men, .among them 1934
Champion Olin Dutra, and 32 oth-
ers, the 31 low scorersof last year
and Al Watrous, Oakland Hills
pro, are automatically eligible for
the championship proper.

Other prominent players In to
day's arduouseliminations included
Reynolds Smith, member of last
year'sWalker Cup team playing at
Fort Worth, Texas.

t

FLOOD KEEPS
FEM GOLFERS
IN CLUB HOUSE

By FELIX R. McKNIGHT
SAN ANTONIO, June 1 UP)

Rain-sodde- n fairways slowly drain
ed off flood waters today but tour-
nament officials kept 150 entrants
In the Women's Trans-Mlsslsslp-pi

golf tourney "marooned"' in fe
club house a day behind schedule,

Skies clearedand rain that total
ed seven Inches ceased.The
qualifying round will be played to
morrow, barring another down
pour.

Officials said the le cham-
pionship final, originally set for
Saturday,would be played Sunday.
Two matcheswill be played Thurs--j
day with quarter-fina-l and semi'
final matches scheduled Friday
and Saturday.

Winner of the last two Trans-Mlsslsslp-pi

tourneys. Miss Marlon
Mlley, bronzed Curtis Cup star of
Lexington, Ky., faced the task of
entering the play without having
played the course.

Stymied by the rain, the veteran
Mrs. Opal S. HUI of Kansas City,
four times winner of the title,
chose to sit In the clubhouse and
"talk about the youngsters."

"Women's tournament golf defi
nitely Is on the upgrade,"said the
master of all feminine shotftiakers
in the pitch and putt department.
"Our younger players have made
the tournaments faster. They are
starting out right taking Instruc-
tions from the start and learning
the gomo from Its scientific an
gles,

"Bock in other day when a
woman decided to play the game
of golf she went to the course
and Just started playing. Why
they all laughedat me In Kansas
City when I started golf by tak-
ing lessons."

Mrs. HUI, a favorite of all the
younger stars, named Shirley
Ann Johnson of Chicago; Betty
Jameson, the Texas champion;
Goldle lUteson of Milwaukee,
Wisconsin state champion;Patty
Berg, Dorothy JUrby, the new
southern champion, and Marlon
Mlley us "a few of the fine group
of young players."

WILD RED BERRY
BEATS NICHOLS

FOR THE.TITLE
TULSA, Okla,, JunoTWJ A pro

duct of the Kansasoil fields, Ralph
(W1W Ped) Berry of Pittsburgh,
Kas., held the National Wrestling
association'sworld championship
la the light heavyweight division
today alter be pinned Hugh Nlch
ola of Hollywood. Calif, in two
straight1WM last night

'i.

PrizeMoney
Rolls la For
Wilbur Shaw

Dnppcr Young Hooslcr
Collects S30,000 For

SpeedwayVictory
INDIANAPOLIS, June 1 UP)

Checks totaling more than $30,000
wcra held today for Wilbur Shaw,
a dapperyoung Hooster who gam-
bled on tils tires and gasolino sup
ply nnd won a 500-mil- o Indianapolis
motor speedway race after seven
attempts.

Shaw, along with other drivers
In yesterday'srace the fastest, tho
closest In history will attend the
annual dinnerfor pilots tonight to
get the money he and thoy won.

For Shaw there will be a $20,000
check for winning the race. He
will get others, amountingto $5,500
lor lap prize money, and some
awarded by automobile accessory
and gasolino companies.

Tho crowd yesterday totalled
170,000.

Shaw, a native of Indianapolis,
roared to victory In a ca" ho de-
signed, built and owned, with
Ralph Hepburn, tho Los Angeles
veteran, only two seconds behind
him.

Tho speed of 113.580 miles an
hour was the fastest ever made In
a 500-mll-o race. Tho first four fin
ishers broke the previous speed
record of 109.069 miles an hour set
last year by Louis Meyer.

At 409 miles Shaw seized the lead
from Bob Swanson of Los Angeles
who had been driving for Hepburn,
Ralph got back In his own car and
took out after tho fast-flyin- g In-
dianapolisboy.

At that time he was more than
2 2 laps back but he knew he was
through with pit stops. With Shaw,
it was a question of whether the
gas supply and tires would' last.
Gradually Hepburn pulled up and
at tho finish he was slightly more
than two seconds behind.

Ted Horn of Los Angeles who
won second last year was the third
place winner. Meyer wound up in
fourth place after a masterful bit
of driving in the latter stages.

CONTINENTAL WINS
LEAGUE TWIN BILL

FORSAN, June 1 After sweep
ing-- through to an 8--5 decision in
tbe opening game of a Sandbelt
doubleheadcr hero Sunday, the
Continental Oilers had enough
power left In the seven Inning aft'
ermath to eke out a 0 decision
over the Co-O- p Rebels of Big
Spring despite the tight six-h- it

pitching of Melvln Boatman.
The Oilers had little trouble

with tho visitors in the first game
after the first inning. They count
ed twice in the second, two more
in the third and then topped the
uprising with four runs hfthe
fourth.

"Windmill" Brown gave up 11

hits.
George Gentry accountedfor the

only run of the second Inning
when he came acrosson a ground
ball by Cunningham.

Box score (first game):
CO-O-P AB

Pickle, ss ,4
Treadway, 3b 4
Kinraan, 2b 5
Payne, p 5
Redding, If 4
Morgan, m 4
Underwood, c 4
Hart, lb 4
Whltt, rf 4

Totals 38
CONTINENTAL AB

Lopcr, If 5
Johnson, 2b 4
Brown, p 5
Smith, 3b 5
Scott, c 4

Gentry, lb 4
Wilson, sa 4
Cunningham, m 3
Moody, rf 2

Totals 36

R
0
0
1
2
0
1
0
0
0

5
R
1
2
3
1
0
0
0
0
1

8 11

Rebels 000 0110215
Continental 022 400 OOx 8

Umpire Berl Cramer.
(Second game):

Rebels 000 000 00 5 1

Continental 000 010 X 1 6 0

Batteries Boatman and Payne;
Moody and Scott.

I

CROWDS SWARM
TO EPSOMDOWNS
EPSOM DOWNS, Eng.. June 1

CP) Crowds swarmed to Epsom
Downs rolling acres today for the
opening of the spring meeting, cli
maxed by tomorrow's renewal or
the $56,000 "Derby," tho world's
most trying and treacheroushorse
race.

There wasn't a standout colt
among tomorrow's 21 probable
starters, and there appearedto be
at least six "probable" winners.

Lord Astor's Cash Book remain
ed the new 13 to 2 favorite but
chanceswere good that he would
bo supplantedby La Ksar of Solfo
at the final Victoria club call over,
tonight,

Goyq II, the American-owne-d and
bred Perifox, and theGrand Duke
completed the big six.

Tho bogeyman of the derby ai
usual was (ho Aga Khan, whose
Madmoud nnd Bahram won 'the
last two derbies. This time the
fabulously rich Indian religious
leader has Le Grand Due ,

-f

LUTHF.K COPS.TWO

Lutber won a doubleheadcrSun-
day In te. .Sand Belt baseball
league, defeating Ben Daniels' An-

derson Dsvlls, 8-- 3 and 6--2
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SPORTS ROUNDUP
' by EDDIE BRIETZ

NEW YORK, Juno 1 W Yep, Brooklyn Is still In the league...
Carl Hubbcll adds: "And howl".. .New York fans are disappointedthat
Bob Pastordidn't stop Bob Ncstcll, who has hadonly 12 pro fights. . .A
lot of tho customerswould appreciateIt If Messrs. Will Harrldgo and
Ford Frlck would number their umpires...Tho big crowd at the Polo
Groundsyesterdayhowled when Burleigh Grimes sent in Van Mungo
to protect a flvo (count 'cm) fivo run lead.. .Burleigh aimed to win that
one, an ngni.

JamesJ. Braddockand Max Schmollng are advertisedto fight
"15 rounds, or less" for tho heavyweight title About 15 round
lesswould bo what Uio doctor ordered...Since he swore off smok
ing for amonth,Jimmy Dykes, managerof the White Box, hasbeen
presentedmore than 300 cigars. ..Jimmy's time Is up June 13 and
he hopes the stogieswon't be too dry to operateon..

There Is nothing quite like tho rivalry between tho Giants and tho
Dodgers...They stopped selling bleacher seats for yesterday'sdouble
neaacr ai n a. m... some guys, particularly those who had tnclr
sweeties along, cheerfullypaid $10 for a pair of $1.10 seats.

Don Guttcrldge, flashy third Backer of the Cardinals, Is thrill-
ing National leaguefans with his speed...In the last few days he
has sprinted from first to third on Infield singles . .Fans haven't
seenmuch of that kind of stuff since Ty Cobb was around . Bos-
ton fans proved themselvesfirst flight sports by giving1 Bump Hnr-le-y

(who beanedMickey Cochrane) that fine oration when he took
the hill for the Yankeesyesterday.

DAFFINESS BOYS END CARL

HUBBELL'S VICTORY STREAK

"It Had To Come."
Giant Twirler

Comments
By SID FEDED.

(Associated Tress "Sports Writer)
It just had to be tho Dodgers.
It was In the cards that the

daffiness boys from Brooklyn
the Jinx outfit that has hoodooed
tho Giants more times than Bill
Terry cares to remember should
be tho club to catch up with Carl
Hubbcll's winning1, streak and
smash his record making run.

But even though the Hub's 24-

game string, longest In all baseball
history over a two-seas- stretch,
is ended, there's no one who can
say old Squatepants Isn't just as
good a loser as he is a winner, and
isn't still a pretty fair country
flinger.

Just after the Dodgers belted
him out In 3 3 innings yesterday
and went on to an 18-hi-t, 10--3 win
in the opening game of the holi-
day double bill, Hubbell showed
definitely he can "take It."

"It had to come," he said In the
clubhouse after the long walk
from the mound In front of the
60,000 crowd that jammed the Polo
Grounds.

"It was great while It lasted but
no ono can goon winning forever.
I had a lot of luck. It Just ran out
on mc." Therewas even a chuckle
in' his voice. "Now that the heat's
off, maybe I can do a little rea'
pitching."

Dii Gives Up 14 Hits
The rest of the Memorial Day

program made little difference to
the diamond world. The baseball
faithful didn't cure so much thu
tho. Giants came back to teke the
second game 5-- or that the Cubs,
winning a double bill front the
Cardinals, clouted Dizzy Dean for
14 hits In the opener.

For the rest of the program, the
double whipping the Indians hand
ed the Tigers 7--1 and 6--5 (the lat-

ter going 11 Innings) was outstand
ing, ino inaians iook secont:
place in the American League,
dropping the Tigers to third.

Pittsburgh's Plrales maintained
a 1 National League leaa
by splitting with Cincinnati, tok'ng
the nightcap, 7--5, after dropping
the opener 8--3. The American
Leaguo pace setters, the Yanki
came from behind to win the first
game from the Red Sox 4--3 and
then fell 8--2 in the second.

Bill Lee and Clay Bryant each
pitched six hitters as the Cubs
conquered the Cards 2 and 6--3

The Phillies knocked off the Bos-
ton Bees 6--3 and 9-- Waahlbgton
walloped the sinking Athletics 0--T

and 6--1, and tho Chicago White
Sox did the same to the St. Louis
Browns 5--2 and 0--

KNOTT SWEEPS
DOUBLE HEADER

Knott swept a doubleheaderIn
tbe SandBelt baseball league Sun
day, beating T. & P,. 5--4 and 7--

Flerro pitched for the Railroad-
ers In the first game, fanning
eleven and walking one. He gave
up six hits.

R. Cruz was on the mound In
the first frame of the sccon'l
game, walking two and allowln"
three hits A. Cruz toed the slab
during the second and third In
nings, walking three, hitting on
batter andgiving up two hits. He

V

Locals Lose

To Coahoma

BuUdogs,8--l
Sinclair Tallies In Early

Inning To Beat TP-Co--

Combine
Coahoma's Sinclair Bulldogs tal

lied all their runs in the early Inn
ings to defeat the TP-Co-- com-
bination, 8--1, hero Monday after
noon on the East Third, diamond.

Marty Martinez, who pitched the
entiro game for tho locals, gavo up
only seven hits, but the visitois
bunched theblows In the first, sec-
ond and fourth frames to count
their eight runs.

Maxlc Beard, on the mound for
the Bulldogs, set the Big Spring
outfit down with thiee hitsand the
locals were held scoreless until the
ninth inning when Alex Flemming
counted on a wild throw.

Burl Cramerpacedthe visltots at
the plate with thiee bingles in five
trips.

Box score
COAHOMA AB R H

Harlow, 3b 4 2 1

Cramer, rf 5 2 3
Fuglar, lb 4 10Riggs, if 5 0 1

E. Hose, S3 4 0 1
Cook, m 3 ' 0 0
Read. 2b i. 4 0 0
A. Rose, c 3 1 0
Hardy. 2b 10 0
Beard, p 4 2 1

Totals ...1 37 8 7

BIG SPRING AB R H
Neel, 2b 3 0 0
Savage, 2b 1 0 0
Hart, lb 2 0 0
Flemming, lb 0 1 0
Hare, 3b 4 0 1

Morgan, If 2 0 1
Standfleld. If 1 0 0
Gamboa, m 4 0 1

Maryinez, p 2 0 0
Veea. c 3 0 0
Lyles, rf 2 0 0
Harris, rf 10 0

Totals 25 1

Coahoma 310 300 0108
Big Spring 000 000 001 1

Umpire Gentry.

WT-N- M LEAGUE

Hobbs and Wink were winners
In West Texas-Ne- w Mexico league
games Monday. Hobbs defeated
Midland, 10 to 6, the victors scor-
ing nine runs in the first two

At Wink the home club got oil
to a good start by scoring six runs
In the first two innings and always
keenlne the lead. The score was 8

to 2. Reeves, Wink hurler, limit-
ed the Roswell batsmen to five
safeties.

At Wink.
Wink 420 100 lOx 8 13 1

Roswell ... 000 101 000 2 5 5

Reevesand Bryce; Ptrtle, Bwatr
and Relnhardt.

At Hobbs:
was replaced by Lyles in the Midland 010 001 004

fourth who allowed one hit before Hobbs 450 000 lOx
being replaced by Hare in the sev-- Nook and Potocar;
enth. Bates.

StaceyLeadsCosdenBatters

12
Parks and

PatStacey'sbatting averagedropped over 800 points last week but
his slx'hlts in twelve trips to the plate proved good enoughto lead the
Cosden sluggers, including Tommy Ilutto, who 1)as 12 bingles, and
"Rat" Ramsey.and Jake Morgan, who have eleven each.

Despite the fact that the Oilers were defeatod, 14--7, by Hobbs Sun-
day, both Hutto and Ramseysaw their averagejump almost points
each.

Ramsey added101 points to his averageby collecting four hits in
as many trips to the plate and continuedto lead In runs batted in
while Hutto addedan even 40 points, coming up with .400 for the sea
son. Six tho locals are now batting .300 or better.

Averages: AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI
Stacey. P--tf ....12 3 6 2 0 0 3
Shorrod, 2b ,, ......12 2 5 0 0 0 2
Hutto, It ..,,.,,.., 4 12 4 10 4
Kamsey, 3b ,.., 8 11 1 2 0 8
J. Morgan, M -- ..f t..29 3 11 2 10 2
Brandon, m ......t.. ..........27 6 9 3 3 10Baker, c ,,,,..,...v '...25 '470002West, rf ..,,,.,.,, , 11 1 2 0 0 0 0
Wallin, lb ,...,., .....20 3 4 2 0 0 S
Martin, If ,,,.,,.,,,,,,...,,,;,,20 2 3 0 0 0 0
Cook, p..., 7 0 10 0 0 0
Wiggins, p .,..,..., 41 00000C, Morgan, p ..................3 0 0 0 0 0 0

6 0
10

50

of

28

OklahomaCity
Again Leads
TexasLeague

In (linns Replace Beaumont
By Sweeping Dallas

Double Bill
(By tho Associated Pre)

Today's schedule:
Dallas nt Oklahoma City, night
Fort Woitli at Tulsa, night
Galveston at Houston, night.
San Antonio at Beaumont, day.

The Texas League played that
time-honor- game of "Button,
Who's Got the Button'" today.

First It's Beaumonton top, thn
Oklahoma City, and each gam
chancres the standlnc of two or
more teams.

The Oklahoma City tenra Is
back on top but only by the mar
gin of one game, and what the
next engagements will bring Is
what keeps tho league on Its toes
and the fanscracking their tonsils
In the stands.

Tho Indians swept a double- -

headeryestctday from the huplcss
Dallas Steers to replaceBeaumont
Tho day before tho Exporters had
succeeded the Indians. San An
tonlo yesterday handed the lc .d
back to Oklahoma City when the
Missions beat Beaumont 5

Oklahoma City whitewashed the
Steers in both games, taking th
first 0 and the second 10-- Cliy
Touch3tone held Dallas to throe
hits and fanned seven while his
mates were scoring two runs in fie
first inning and adding ono earh
in tho sixth and seventh. Aan
Hlllin duplicatedTouchstone's pci
formance In tho second game n
tho number of hits allowed, an I

in addition started the slaught
by clouting a single with the base
filled In the second Inning.

Leaders Lose
San Antonio staged a Garrison

finish to beat out Beaumont. Thf
Missions came from behind a 0

deficit to score two runs in the
seventhand blast out four In the
eighth. Rhein homered In th- -
ninth for the other tally. Relief
flinging by Lcs Tlctje featured.

Galveston moved Into a tie for
third place with San Antonio with
a 5--4 win over Houston. Eddif
Colo rushed to the relief In the
ninth to end a strong Houston
threat. The Buffs spotted the
Bucs three runs in the first in
ning and were never able to catch
up.

Fort Worth was shoved dowr
the ladder through a double de
feat at the hands of Tulsa, 2 and
6--2. Tulsa bunched timely hits and
loose Cat fielding was anothercon
trlbuting factor Leo Twardy d

Ed Greer in the first, hold
ing the Panthers to one hit for
seven innings. In the afterpiece
Dick Whltworth was the victim of
scratchy Tulsa hits and erratic
support.

SOFTBALL
STANDINGS

W.
Cosden 7
Fincher's 6

Anderson 5
Carter 4
Owens 3
T&P 2
Elbow 1
Lee's Store 0

THE SCHEDULE

Tonight
TP vs. Owens.

Wednesday
Carter vs. Lees.

Thursday
Settles vs. Elbow.

Friday
Anderson vs. Owens.

LAST NIGHT'S RESULT
Anderson won from Elbow

orfelt
TEXAS "LEAGUE LEADERS

(Thlough Monday)
BATTING

Peel, Fort Worth
Watwood, Houston
Stebblns, Woith ..201
Harvel, Dallas .126
Sands, Tulsa

Runs: Dunn (Bt), McCoy (FW)

Hits. Stebblns (FW)
(FW)

(FW)
(OC)

Fritz (Gv)
Coskey 9.

Home Dunn (Bt)
Keycs 7.

Stolen bases: Chrlstman (Bt)
Pavlovlo (Ds)

Runs batted Fritz (Gv)
McCoy

Innings pitched: Poffenberger
vv.

L.
1
1
2
3
2
4
6
7

.875

.715

.571

.333

i

AB H
. . 168 68

. . 15S 59
Ft 72

45. .

173 58

41.

68,

by

BA

72, Peel

hits: Peel 18, Kee--
sey 16.

hits: 12, Mc
(Bt)

runs: 10,
(SA)

15,
13.
in: 48,

(Bt) 42.

imj, voiu iuv;

Pet

.14

Strikeouts: Grodzickl (Hn) 77,

Cole (Gv) 70.
Games Held (FW), Brill

heart (OC) 0; Poffenberger (Bt),
Cole (Gv) 8.

KILGOKE BASEBALL SCHOOL
KILGORE, June 1 WW Dlscour

aged with the showing of tho Kll- -

gore baseball club In the East
Texas League this season, Man
ager Tom Estcll announced today
be will hold a baseball school
here beginning Friday,

The school, which will be IteU
from 10 n. m. to noon front 2
to 4 p, m. each day, will bo held at
Laird park In Kllgore, and will b;
open to any, amate.ur, eandlotteror
professional player who cares to
take part, Estell said.

Estcll has agreed to permit Kll
goro fans, who. have been dli
satisfied with 'the Rangers' show
Ing this year, help him pick out

Mar-Al- a CardedWith
'Rough'House'Pogi

LumberjackHagenIs
Matched With

Bennett
Sheik Mar-Al- a. straight from

Persia, will tangle with "Rough-Hous- e'

Gorilla Pogl tonight In tho
feature attraction at Herman Fuh--
rors growl and scowl emporium.
The Sheik, one of tho classiestand
certainly tno most colorful grap--
picr to appear year,
Mart in tno elimination process to
wolcct a bono-bend- cr to meet

.857

.600

.000

won:

and

hero this will

Wel
terweight Champion JackReynolds
ncro soon. Mar-Al- a dressesas an
Oriental.

Pogl, who missed learning the

.405
.371

Kientnic sicio or wrestling, had a

.358

.357

.335

larrow escapea few days ago
vhen caught by a wall of water
vhlle driving near Albuquerque,
I. M. Pogl clung to the top of his
cir for several hours before being
nscucd.

t

The semi-fina-l, a ono fall 30--
nlnute time limit bout, will bring

ether Lumberjack Hagen and
.Iit:k Terry. Hagen Is an old

having appeared hero a
her of times last year. Terry

joined the circuit this season. Last
Ttesday ho drew In a tussle with
Ttrzan Krause end Hagen created
a icar-rl- In his match with Aco
Fneman.The referee finally ston--
pot the affair and awarded the de-cu-

to Freeman.Hngcn stalked
out 6f the ring after exchanging a
few punchesthat failed to do more
thai stir Freeman'stemper to the
pnlit where he was willing to cn--
luet the occasion with a fist fight.

iwarthy "Tnrzan" Krause, tho
dcif mute, gets the special event
asignment with Jittery Joe
H.ticr, tougli Dutchman rated
iihoit as mean as any of the cur-r-e

n crop of ring "bndmen."
Frst bout goe5 on at 8:30 In

tlii arena west of the Crawford
hot.l.

"assssass
M&M&r

i

Associate! Press)
lil Hudlin, Hal Trosky nnd

Karl Vhrerill, Indians Hudlin llm
Ited Tijers to six hits in double--

header opener: Trosky hit
homer a and Avcrill tripled In wlr
nlnK nti in nightcap.

Hemic Manush, Dodgers,
Johnny (McCarthy, Giants Ma- -

nush's three singles scored three
runs and led attack on Carl Hub

In opener: McCarthy's ninth
inning single drove in winning run
in nif;ht(ap.

Bucky Walters and Claude Pas--
scau, Phillies Former fanned nine
in opener against Bees: Pasaenu
hit homer with two on In night
cap.

(ty the

two

and

bcll

Bill Lee and Clay Bryant, Cubs
Each pitched slx-hltt- er against
Cards, Lea fanning three and Bry
ant six.

Al Simmons and Buck Weaver,
Senators Simmons' three singles
led attack against A's In Opener'
Weaver pitched six-hitt- In night
cap. ,

Harvey Walker, Reds and Floyd
Young, Pirates Walker hit two
triples and scored three runs in
opener win; Young's homer with
two on clinched nightcap.

i

OR tEAGUE LAflgj?,,

(By the.Associated Press)
AMKKICAN LEGUE

Batting -- i Walker, Tigers .389
Bell, Browns .385

Runs (Jreenberg, Tigers
Walker 33.

Runs batbd in Greenberg
Bonura, White Sox 43.

Hits Walkrr 61; Bell 65.
Doubles Vlismlk, Browns

Bell 17.
Triples Kuhel, Senators

Stone, Senators and Greenberg
Home rum-.Selk- irk, Yankee

and Greenberf 10.
Stolen bases Appling, White

Sox Stone Chapman, Sena-
tors

Pitching Hudlin, Indians
Pearson,Yankees

NATIONAL I.KAGUE
Batting Medwlck. Cardinal

.4)0; Vauchan, Pirates 379.

32.

47

19

8;
0.

8;
7.

0.

-

Runs Galan. Cubs 31: Medwlck

Runs batted In Dcmarcc, Cubs
ana Meuulck 33,

Hits --Medwlck 55; Bartcll, Gi-
ants 54.

Doubles Medwlck. Hassetl
Dodgers 13.

Triples Vauglmn and, Handley
Pirates 7.

Homo runs J. Martin, Cardinal'
8; Galan, Cubs 7.

Pitching - Hubbcll, Giants
Blanton, Pirates and Fette. BeB
5--

West Texas-Ne- Mexico Leaguo
Roswell 2, Wlnlt 8.

Real Homo Coolditg
3V1A'S

"Eat A lllte ,riace"
003 EAST-8R-

Take Home AtLoaf Of
Home Made LL--bt Bread

riato Lunches,. ...25c
with Drink an! Dessert

Alto Delicatessen
Hamburgers,..Cofcv Islanls

Belt DriiS

37;

nnd

5--0,

15;

8-- t,

TITLE HOLDER

World welterweight wres-
tling champion Jack Reynolds
will appear here within the
next few weeks for a non-tltl- a

match with tho winner of an
elimination tournament now
being held here.

US Is Given
EvenChance
In Cup Plav

lFin Puis AustralianSingle,!
Ace, Adrian Quist,

Out Of Action
NEW YORK, Juno 1 UP) The

Impression prevails In expert ten-
nis circles today, following Ameri-
ca's 5--0 rout of the Australian
Davis Cuppersat Forest Hills, that
Undo Sam's young racquet swing
ers have at least an even chanco
to recapturethe famous tennis tro
phy at Wimbledon In July.

They may need a few moro
"breaks," such as the Illness that
cut tho threat from Australia's at
tack, but the combination of red
headed Don Budge, mighty llttlo
Bryan (Bitsy) Grant, and husky
Gene Mako. Budge's doubles part
ner, looks like this country's most
formidable challenge In at,"least
five years.

Budge, In his third Davis Cup
campaign at the age of 22, la tho
spearheadof the drive but ram.
the way Grant performed lnj hls,
first two "big time tests. It ap-
pears the great red-hea-d will hava
unexpectedly strong support

Selected to play In the zone finale
for the first time. Grant camj1
through magnificently. Yesterday?
by scores of 6--2, 7-- Grant
whipped the great Jock Crawford
just as decisively as his teammate
did two days previously.

Meantime Budge disposed of 1
year-ol- d Jack Bromwich, 6-- 3,

5-- 6--L

The Australian singles ace,
Adrian Quist, put out of action by I

intestinal "flu, developed jaundice!
over the week-en- d and was rcmov--l
ed to a hospital for observation.
He expects, however, to leave with
his teammatesWednesday for

MARTIN COUNTY IS
WARRING ON CKOWS

STANTON, June 1- -W th half a
dozen traps already built, Martin
county is starting out in earnestto
war against crows. Two traps
have been set near Courtney, an-
other near Ackerly, and two more
northeast of Stanton about 10
miles. Another will be set near Tar-za- n.

Thirty-fiv- e crows were reported
to have been caught In one of tho
traps northeastof Stanton the next
day after It was set

If tho traps prove efflclerjt4!io
county plans to build mo.e UudVia-tribut- e

them where most neit'ed
Arthur Woody, county trap,

win worn with the crow traps--

Low-Tem- p

Rollator
Refrijeratn

MORE COLD

with
LESS CURRENT

15o PER DAY

Pays For A Norge

D&H ElectricCo.
210 Runnels Phone 851 1
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"A Herald In Every Howard Cowity Homo'

Protest
tOOHTDTOED mOU PAQl 1 I

ish portVclty of Almeria, might
take moves to precipitate action
that would endangerthe peace of
Europe.

Despite the German govern
ment's assertion the attack of the
nazl warshipson the ancient Med-

iterranean city had closed her
quarrel with the Valencia govern
ment, observers feared the possl
blllty of renewed conflict.

At least 20 persons wcro killed,
Including five women and a child,
and upwards of 100 Injured In th
retaliation for the bombing of the
German cruiser Ductschland bv
warplancS of the Spanish govern

a

UacsrlJi
rTTTDM

UmlmnbUA
KO&iiSrfZ

XtSoiAH

tAVHtdlH

ment Saturday. differences In the BpanUhll

Valencia iironcuinniy
to the league of naUon declaring! Invoking the good officer of this
the attack on Almerla ''an act of
Aggression."

What action Valencia might be
planning to back Its word
ed of protest was not dis
closed, but observers In London
consideredthe possibility It might
take the form of a formal declara
tion of war ngntnst Germany,

Hull Tells Envoys Of
U.S. Hope For Peace

June W)
SecretaryHull hnsexpressed to the
German and Spanishambassadors
In Washington this government's
earnest hope that their nations
will be ablo to adjust amicably

f Hurry! V.
I tW 1 1 TW 1

v leiepnonejjireciory
v Is Closing y
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needa telephone" "List my office hours"
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WASHINGTON,

"ii m going to move

Directory Closes
June10

IF your present listing is not correct
. . . iff you need extra listings ... if
yon want to ordera telephone, bo youiv
namewill be in the new directory . . .

Call the BusinessOffice
NOW!
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governmentIn an attempt to ward
off a serious crisis in Europe as a
resultof the German bombardment
yesterday of the Spanish govern-
ment port of Almcrla, Hull convey
ed his messagein personal con
versationswith both envoys.

Ho summonedGerman Am
bassador Hans Dleckhotf to the
privacy of his apartmentyesterday
and told the envoy lniormany oi
this government'surgent hope lor
a peaceful settlement or. tno ai
mcrla incident.

Tho Spanish ambassador,Fern
nndo De Los Rlos, called at tho
stato department today to express
to the secretary of stato his gov
ernment's cmphatlo protest over
what ho termed Germany's viola--

tion of tho agree-

ment and of international law in
firing on Almcrla.

In reply, Hull repeated to him
virtually the samemessage he con'
veyed yesterday to Dlcckhoff.

Elaborating at his press confer- -

ence on his discussions with the
two envoys, which were of a char-
acter most unusual In diplomatic
procedure, Hull said that he called
their attention to the fact that the
U. S. constantlypreaches and urges
the maintenance of peace by all
governments.

ITALIAN MOVE
ROME, June 1 UP) Italian war

ships hive ordered to prevent
Russian vessels from supplying
war materials to tho Spanish gov
ernment, authoritative sourcesdis-

closed tonight.
Italian ships In Spanish waters

already have withdrawn by
Premier Mussolini from the Inter-antlon-

neutrality fleet, following
Spanishgovernmentaerial attacks
on Italian and German warships.

Hospital
(CONTINUED PAOB 1 )

atltution's needs
Gas and electrical connections

will be furnished, the cioud was
told by Jas. A. Davis of the Em
piro Southern Servico company
and Call BlomshiclJ of the Texas
Electric Service company.

Brief Filed b June 20
The city's brief, us well as that

of all other biddeis, must be filed
with the state boaid of control by
Juno 20. It will contain detailed
description of theproposed site, as
well as Information on all water
utility, transportation and otlur
requirements. It was considered
probable that healings on each
brief will be conducted later by

the board of control. Chamber oi
Commerce Manager Jim Grecre
will continue work started by W
T. Strantre. his piedecessor, in
completing the brief.

Under terms of the legislative
bill, $817,000 appropriated
.m."!' rton of the hospital, to be
, ..j . ;-- y meridianiucuicu west oi me jutv ,t ..
At the outset, the Institution will
provide accommodations 540
patients.

Dr M. H. Bennett, chairman of
general committee who conducted
the Monday night meeting, Dr G
T. Hall, B. Reagan and others
pointed out that the institution
would be a valuable asset to Bin
Spring, and all urged a unitid
front in the city's bid.

Americans Trek to Canada
ERIE, Ont. (UP)

great Increase in purchases of
summer homes here by Americans
is reported by bolder customsoffi-
cials. The purchases,it Is under
stood, have been stimulated by the
provision In existing custom-excis- e

regulations that allows Americans
to bring In duty free all the furni-
ture they need.
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Markets
LIVESTOCK

F01OT WOIITU
FORT WORTH, Juno I UP)

(USDA) Hogs 1,200: top 11.10
paid by packers; bulk good to
choice 180-32-0 lb 11.00-1- good
underweights averaging150-17- 5 lb
9.80-1-0 50; few butcher pigs 8.23
down.

FORT

Cattle 4,500; calves 1,400; few
loads medium steers 8.25-9.2-

plnin loads 6.50-80-0; two hend
yearlings 13 60; about 65 head fed
at experiment station 10.50-13.0- 0;

three loads good yearling stccrt
10.25; plain and medium kinds 6.00-8.7-

five loads beef cowb 700,
moBt butcher cows 4.50-6.0- bulls
4.25-5.5- 0 medium and good killing
calves 600-7.7-

Sheep 4,000; fairly active, shorn
fat and feeder lambs strong "to 25

higher, other classessteady; me-

dium to good spring lambs mostly
0.00-5- bucks out 100 less, good
shorn lambs 8.00-2- medium
grades 775 down; aged wethers
4.50: wethers5.50; shorn
feeder lambs 5 00-- 6 25.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, June 1 UP) (USDA)

Hogs 17,000; top 11.75; bulk good

and cholco 200-30- 0 lb 11.40-7- 0; most
150-19- 0 lb 10 0; choice pigs
10.00-5-0 but bulk to medium to
good kinds 8.50-9.7- smooth light
weights on butcher orders lOOO-i-

Cattle 16,000; calves2,000, best ear
ly 13 00, largely 10 00-1-2 50 market;
several loailu held around 10 uu

heifers steady to 25 lower; com
mon and medium grades, including
grassy southwestcrns, off most,
cows slow, steady, bulls active,
fully steady at 6 75 down on sau-

sage off cungs
Sheep 12,000, fat lambs and nn

tivo sprnigciH opening strong to 25

higher, bulk clipped lambs 9 00-5-0

half deck choice 81 lb wclgms
10 00: native Bpring lambs ll.o0- -

12.75 to small killers; all bucks out
at 1 00 discount; ten doubles Cali-

fornia spring lambs sold at 10.50.
Hhccn stcadv. sl.orn nntivo ewes
2,50-4.5-

COTTON
NEW OIUXANS

NEW ORLEANS, June 1 UP)

Cotton futures closed steadyat net
advances of 2 to 6 points.

Open High Low Close
July ... 12.51 12 63 12 50 12 63

Oct ...1258 12 G5 12 53 12 01

Dec . ..12GG 12.72 12 62 12 72

Jan ... 12 70 U 75 12 70 12 75

Mch ...1278 12 78 12 78 12 78

Muy . . . 12.83 12 83 12 83 12 83

NEW ORLEANS, Juno 1 UP)

Spot cotton closed steady 0 points
up. Sales 200, low middling 1153;
middling 13.03, good middling
13.56, receipts none, stock 307,335

, -- -, . ,: ui --

Nktt lOUK ,

NEW YORK, Juno 1 OTT COttOli

futures closed steady, lower.
Open High Low Last

July ...12.66 12 73 12 50 12 72-7-3

Oct. ...12.59 12 C8 12.54 12 67-6-8

Dec ..12 60 12.G4 12 52 12 64

Jan. ...12 60 12 66 12.55 12 66

Mch. ...12 65 12 72 12 60 12 72
May . 12 67 12 75 12.64 12.75

Spot quiet; middling 13 22.

active'stocks
NEW YORK, June 1 UP) Sales,

closing price and net changeof the
15 most active stocks today
Anactnda 19,100, 53 4, off 1
US 8tl 18,500, 98 off 2 4.

NYC 17,700, 43 8, up 2 4.

RepubStl 11,600, 34 off 1
Gen Mot 10.800, 55 3--8, off 3--

Pure Oil 10,500, 17 3-- off 1 4.

Socony 9,800, 18 off 3--8.

Gt Nor Pf 9,100, 52 off 1
Yell Trk 8,700, 24, off 1 3--8,

Packard 8,700, 9, off 4.

Gen Elec 8,600, 51 off 1 3--

Eknnecott 8,300, 56 8, off 1
Warner Pict 8,100, 13, off 5--

Sou Pac 8,000, 50 4, off 2 1--4.

Radio 7,200 8 3--4, off
I

CHURCH GOVERNMENT
CHANGE IS PROPOSED
COLUMBUS, O, June 1 UP) --A

"shake up" in the Presbyterian
Church in the U. S. A,, which
would deprive hundreds of minis-
ters of a voice In its government,
was proposed today in a constitu-
tional amendmentreferred to the
church's 276 Prcsbytciies foi

The proposal would allow only
church executives or activo pastors
to participate in church govern-
ment bejond their congregation.

Those disqualified could not vote
In a Presbytery (distilct governing
body),''could not be elected dele-
gates to a synodical (state) con-
ference, and could not serve as
commissioners In the assembly,

BONDS ARE FIXED IN
AUTO THEFT CASE

Bonds of 750 each were set for
Dala Scroggins and A. B. Shortcs,
Jr.. charged In a complaint filed
With Justice of Peace Joe Faucett
with car theft

The pair waived examining trial.
The complaint alleged they took a
car belonging to Sam Shoites on
May 29 without the consentof the
owner.

UNDER $500 BOND
L. Q, King, charged with driving

a car while intoxicated, Tuesday
waived examining trial and had
bond set at $500. He was taken Into
custody here Monday evening by
oinccrs.

5

OVERRIDE VBTO
WASHINGTON, June 1 UP) The

house voted today to override
PresidentRoosevelt's veto of a bill
to extend the time in which world
war veteransmay renew their war
risk term insurancepolicies.

mt first airmail night across
the United States, made by Gal
braith Rogers In 1911, took 50 days
nd 68 fitona

TradeFigures
ShowDecline

P, O. ReceiptsDown, And
New Cnr Snlcs Vol-lim- e

Smaller
Blower business was reflected for

tho month of May In the reports
from publle agenciestoday. Build
ing permits wcro slightly up from
tho preceding month but under
May n year ago, postal receipts
wcro down from April nnd only
slightly above tho May, 1030, total,
and new car salesslumped.

Building permits amounted to
$16,598 for the month of May, well
ahead of the April total of $13

762.50, but under the$18,060 for the
month a year ago. The loss for the
month cut the advantagefor the
first five months of this year over
last year to $17,002.

New car sales, after showing
phenomenal gains the past two
months,slumped In May to 97, well
under the 117 for tho same month
a year ago nnd tho 105 for April
However, five monthsof 1937 show
ed an advantage of 27 new cars
over tho same period a year ago.

Postal receipts were up slightly
over May a year ago but down
from April in showing $4 903 52 In
April a record total for tho month
had been reported with receipts of
$5,809 49. Advantngo of 19 37
through May over the same tlmo
a year ago totaled $2,205.41.

FDR
1 sov.1 vtoiiJ nanmiNoni

ury of the government'sjust due"
Mr. Roosevelt included n letter

from Secictary Morgcnthau de-

claring eight devices were bcinc
used by wealthy Individuals to es-

cape Income tn.itlon. These
ranged, he snld, fiom the transfer
of assetsto pcisonhl holding com
panics in foreign countriesto mnH
ing artificial tax ucductions loi
interest pamcnls nnd lossos

Besides Rhtitthig these loopholes
Morscntliiu nsseited, congress
should lalso legislative bairlei-in-nlri- sl

ihrro tax tniiclices which
Biiecificallv arc authorized In tin
law lint .hlch he s lid penult In

dividuals nnd coiporntions to
their foil shale of the tux

bin den.
Ho tild these piactlcts weic de

ductions by oil and mining con

panies for the depletion of wells
or mines, wo spiiiiinK oi iik-uu--

between husbanls and wivei in

sonic slatcH tn tako advantageof

low r tax biuckitu, and the pa

ment of only a 10 per cent tax h
non--i ceident aliens on income
fiom this country

Outlining Instances of ' moral
fraud' uncoveicd in the tie sui

" 'I) Allui.iotigaiion thus fai, Morgpnthan
recited case after case In which
lib safd rich Individuals had cheat
ed tho governmentout of taxes

Ho said pieliminniy findings In
tho inquiry, Parted after March
income tax collections dropped 17

per cent below estimates,had dla
closed "conditions so serious that
immediate action Is culled for."

SUSPECT 1HXD
Officials here v, ore holding

George Beard, wanted In Roby to
face a burglary indictment. Beard
had been here underbond follow-
ing a preliminary hearing,but was
unable to make bond following the
returning of an indictment on the
county.

Harry Wilkinson, "president of
Continental National bank in Fort
Worth, who spent the week-en-d at
his ranchnorthwest of Big Spring,
tnl in Vrst Wnrtt Mnn1 of
night I

T W S'tV. is BH V $Ml
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BOB BURNS MAltRIED
TO HIS SECRETARY

HOLLYWOOD. June 1 UP Bob
Burns, tho Arkansas actor who
blew his way to fortune on ft
bazooka, honeymooned today With
his secretary, who won't give tip
her job, even for

Burns and Harriet Madciia Fos-
ter, blonde and 28, flew to Las
Vegas, Nov., yestorday and were
married by Rev. Albert C. Melton
at tho minister's'homo. Born Robin
Burns at Van Burcn, Aik., 49

years ago, the borrow-
ed the namo of his agent, Abo
Lastvogel, in an ef
fort to avoid publicity.
'It klndn hurl my pride, after

nil the troublo I took, to think
somcono beat me," he commented
when a reported recognized him
at the Las Vegas airport. He had
waited In a locker room at the
Rurbank field until shortly before
tlmo for the piano to leave Miss
Foster had previously gono aboard

Hcrshel Wlnslett, nephew of A
B Wlnslett Is a house guest of
Mr. nnd Mrs Wlnslett

Mrs F J Gibson Is visiting with
Mr. Gibson In Odessa.

!",''.: Y0UR6UI0ITO t
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matrimony.

bridegroom

unsuccessful

BREAKS UNDER
PRESSUREOF FLOOD

DALHART, June 1 UP) A lec
tion of tho dam across tho Rita
Blancacreeksouthwestof here

this morning under the pres
sure of flood waters, sendinga tor
rent of water down tho usually dry
stream bed.

Fear was expressed for tho safe
ty of several ranch families who
Uvo nlong the creek between hero
nnd the Canadianriver. There are
no towns along Rita Blanca creek
and tho high wnter presented no
danger to Dnlhart

This city was virtually cut off
to highway travel and three nearby
railiond bridges were washed out.

railroad communications

TEAGLE TO BECOME
STANDARD CHAIRMAN

NEW YORK, June 1 UP-W- nl-

ler C. Tenglc, slnco 1917 president
of Standard Oil Co of New Jer
scy, told stockholders at the an--

nunl meeting of the company to
day that, effective Immediately, he
would assume the chahmanshlpof
tho board.

He will be succeeded as prrsl
dent by W. 8 Tnrlsh, former

SUCCUMBS OT&

SANTA ANA, Calif June UP)
today UM

strange diseasewhich was turning
bUck, the skin of William L. Mor

49, and causedhis
death.

An autopsy, beor
his deathby Morrison for the bene
fit nf science, disclosed what sur-
geons described as
amount of black
tho bones and organs,
tho liver, which was much

The brain also was coated by tho
dnrk substancebut not
by It

1

Wounds Require 105 Stitches
N C. (UP)
negro woman,

slashed either with 'a or
knife by a had
doctors work over her for four
hours dressing her wounds.

Will be paid by the
ror any Corn GREAT

Corn Cure remove.
Also removes Warts anad Call-
ouses. 35c at

Bros. Drug Co.
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authorized
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particularly

KANNAPOLIS,

midnight

$25 Reward
manufacturer

CHRISTO-
PHER
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It's great to be able to rcstfully
and well even in hottestweather
and you can with an electric fan.
And it only costs about two cents

to run your fan all long.

TexasElectric ServiceCompany
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Big Spring Daily Herald News
Iiife& Darkest Moment ANITALOOS'

Published Sunday morning ana each wseacayafternoon except Satur--
day' y BEHIND THE NEWS

mo spring herald, ihc.

JOE W. OALBRAITH Pulillshcr

ROBERT W. WHIPKKY Managing Edltoi

MARVIN K. HOUSE BusinessManager

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Subscribers desiring their addresseschanged will please statf In their
communication both the old and new addresses.

Off.ce 210 East Third St
Telephones 728 and 729

One xbdr ....k.i..Six Months
Threo Months
One Month

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DAU.Y HERALD

Mall
.$5 00
.$2 75
.S1.50
.$ .SO

Carrier

S3 25
$1.75
$

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally Press League, Mercantile Bank Bldg, Dallas, Texas.

Lathrop Bldg, KansasCity, Mo, 180 N. Michigan Ave, Chicago, 370
Lexington Ave.. New York

This paper's first duty Is to print oil the news that's fit to print
honestly and fairly to all, unbiased by any consideration,even Includ-
ing Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputa-
tion of any persons, firm or corporationwhich may appenr in any issue
of this paper will bo cheerfully corrected upon being brought to the
attention a tho management

The publishers are not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further thanto correct it tho next Issuoafter
It Is brought to their attention andin no case do tho publishershold
themselves liable for damages further than the amount received by

for actual space covering tho error The right Is reservedto re-
ject or cd" all advertisingcopy. All advertising orders are accepted
on this basis only.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively entitled to tho uso of republication
of all news dispatches credited to It or not othcrwlso credited In the
paper and also tho local news published herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatchesare also reserved.

g2
AMEND WHEN NECESSARY

Orderly amendment to the constitution,in manner
provided and heretoforeused, is advocated by many com-
petentobservers of government trends,and so far, beyond
assertingthat such a processwould be too slow and uncer-
tain, no real argumenthasbeenmade againstthis method.

That the people will act and act quickly when proposed
amendmentsare of real importanceis shown by the speed
with which the amendment repealing national prohibition
was adopted. That was state convention, the delegates
to which were electedand instructedby vote of the people,
and which was a direct mandate, far different from having
the amendment passedupon by legislators who had been
chosenwithout reference-- to their position on any amend'
ments. The child labor amendment, that has beendangling
on the hooks ofuncertaintya dozenyears,is anexample of
an amendmentand of the delay that ensueswhen approval
is placedm legislative action.

60

There is no doubt that many of the people of United
Stateswant the congress to have power to do most of th.e
things that have been deniedby court opinions in the past
four years. That powercanbe given by amendmentswhich
can be approved by the people in not exceeding six months
from time of submission shouldthe congress set that or a

- .similar brief limit.
The peoplein this countryare betterinformedof public

affairs today than at any time in pasthistory. They have
more opportunity to be informed radio, the news
papers,are giving that information in greater measure
than ever before. Given opportunity to act, to express
approval or disaproval of any measure, they could and
would act promptly and intelligently, and when they had
acted therewould be no questionor criticism of the legality
of that action.

It still seems to The Herald to be a much betterpro
cedure than upsettingthe structure of our high tribunal.

r Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK This office is on the sixth floor of the
Chemical Bank building at Madison Ave. and 46th St. .

Sometimes,whenit is raining, as it is now, a good idea
just to look window. . . . You can alwaysseeenough
to write a column, and 'there's no dangerof ruining that
new hat you won on a ball game yesterday.

X.et's look now and see what there is to see. . . . Right
acrossthe street, facing this building on Madison, is the
Ritz hotel. . . . And diagonally acrosson 46th street is the

"'Roosevelt hotel. . . . Greatbig swankyhotels, both. ... All
around theRoosevelt are neat, inviting, rather expensive
shops. . . Most of the moffer clothes, but now and then an
optician or book sellerhas his place. . . . And the cabs. .

I'd say just now 18 or 20 cabsare lined againstth curb in
the brief spanbetweenMadison and Vanderbut.. . .

$6.00

them

the

by

the

the

it's
out the

The cabby in the first conveyance is just staring into
space. . . . The one behind him is reading a newspaper. . . .

I can't see the third, but the fourth is arguing violently
with the drivers from several other cars. . . . That's an
awfully big cape and umbrella the doorman at the Roosevelt
has. ... He sayshe hasn't let a drop of water splash on a
guest,leaving the hotel and enteringa hack, in five years.

Unlike 46th street,Madison is always confused. . . Those
big, fast buses take up a lot of room. . . . They drift into
their berthsat every odd corner, and sometimes they leave
traffic in a Gordian knot, . . . But the big copper in the cen
ter of the street knows how to unsnarl thosetraffic prob-
lems,

Now, there's a car the likes of which we haven't seen
in mriny a day . . . and before long it will probably havedis
appeared.. . . It's an armored limousine, last of the big
gangstercarsduringprohibition. . . They say it used to be
long to Legs Diamond. . . It's black and two-car- s long, with
bullet-proo- f glass. . . Now some fellow with a bird dog is
driving it. ... He probably doesn'tknow tnat it was ong
bially manufacturedto save some yegg's life. ... On the
otner nana,ne pronaDiy aoesKnow.

One of the interestingthings aboutpeering acrosscan
yons into hotel windows is that you can seethe newly ar-

rived guests.. . . There'sa couple with a maid in a suite on
the eighth floor of the Roosevelt now. . . . The maid just
racedin andopenedthewindows, andthe man, about38, I'd
hazard,stuck his headout and had a look for himself, . , .

He has on a double-breaste- d gray suit and a blue tie. . . .

Then there's a brunette in the room juBt underhis suite.
. . . She'areadinga letter. Which would indicate that she's
beenat the hotel for some time. ... It would be interesting
to know their names, the brunette with the letter and the
man with the gray.double-breaste-d suit. . . . Tiiey re pron

f-nbl- v from extremesectionsof the country.
Strike meIf it hasn'tstopped raining! . , And I've got to

go put anyhow... .There's a roan at the Yankee stadium
I've srot to pee about a tmi game.

Copyright, 1937, By Iaul Mnilon

Roosevelt'sdominanceover con-gro- ss

waning.
President bona to house on re-

lief "compromise."
Return to moro normal relations

expected.
State tnntr Dills cause otficlol

concern.

Grace
WASHINGTON, June 1 The

long period of Mr. Roosevelt's com
plete dominanceover congress is
breaking up so quietly now as to
be almost Invisible to the naked
eye. Tho changingsituation at the
top of the governmentIs being nan
died so smoothly as to conceal the
real forco of Its vital effect.

Take the "relief compromise'
now Doing widely advertised as
having been effected between the
house majority and tho White
House. To the ear It sounds like
a minor concession of an Insignifi-
cant point, but It actually repre-
sents tho first time tho president
nas ever bowed to the lower branch
of the legislature.

At the same time, the set-bac-

to the president's court packing
program in tho senate aro being
handled so casually that the out-
side world Is not yet aware that
the legislation has already been de-
feated. This also marks the first
tlmo the president has failed to
have bis way with the upper, but
not necessarily loftier, branch of
congress.

What It means, as all legislative
students know. Is that the rule of
thumb appears to be just about
over. When legislators once find
out there is no bogyman,they rare
ly forget it.

A period of more normal rela
tlons between the capitol and the
White House seems to be in pros
pect, with both sides taking and
giving, as the constitution decreed
they should.

Pacifier
Tho smoothnesswith which the

relief compromise negotiations
were handled is due largely to
House Floor Leader Rayburn. His
associateleaders thought he made
a mistake when he faced the house
with an appeal for delaying the
fight until today. They told him
so, outside They judged the mood
of the rebels to be implacable and
rjggated he would only be stick-
ing his nose out for the blow If he
tnu to handle them.

Rayburn thought he would get
licked anyway and might as well
take It while trying rather than
running.

This is the first opportunity he
has had to show leadership since
the sessionbegan. Nothing but his
pacific personality put it over,
More and more of that quality will
De needed from now on.

State Tariffs
The good neighbor policy seems

to be working all right internation-
ally. (A more accurate way to de-
scribe It might be that it Is not
working to any appreciableextent
and therefore Is all right). But
some deep trouble Is developing In
Mr. Roosevelt's own
building which may cause the land-
lord to try a good neighbor policy
on the state tenants at home

The twenty-firs-t amendment Is
doing it That prohibition repealer
provided that states which desire
to remain dry may act to do so.
The supremecourt recently held, In
a case from California, that this
permits a state to regulate or re-

strict Importations from another
state. It permitted tariff barriers
between states.

No doubt the founding fathers
turned face down in their graves
when they heard about tho Cali-
fornia decision, which requiressell
ers or beer to pay
$500 for a license while sellers of
California-mad- e beer pay only S50.
it mere was one thing the fathers,
sipping their madeira In Philadel-
phia, wanted to prevent, It was
discriminatory tax or tariff legls
lation between states

Now comes Missouri with a law
prohibiting the importation of al
coholic beverages from any state
wnicn has enacteda regulation dls
criminating against the sale of
Missouri-mad-e beer (meaning, of
course, California, and aiming, of
course, at California's wine Indus
try).

Other Importation control bill:
have been introduced In dozens
other states and the situation Is
well on the road to chaos.

Ballyhoo

of

The treasury campaign to beat
hidden tax dollars out of the colos-
sal rich probably will not net a
cent a word. That Is, moro atten
tion will be produced than money,
No one expects to balance the bud-
get thereby.

Thesecampaignsagainstrich tax
evaders arc really perpetual. The
higher the taxes go, the more in
genuity Is displayed in evading
mem. current punitive "share-th-e

wealth" tax rates have unquestion
ably inspired the Imagination of
some taxpayers to the limit and
beyond It The government itself
is not blameless, as it recently
adoptedan untried system of cor
porate taxation In place of an ef
ftclent old method built up by 20
years of application.

If the government gets halt of
its advertised hope of I10Q,000,000
in revenue out of the drive, most
expertswill be agreeablysurprised.
Such usually' .costs
much and brings la comparatively
little.

While this necesuary policing
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TftE DIRT ROAD

miif ni ttll (htt 4tmf nlltlinf If laa
generally advertise their efforts II

widely at various times for politi-
cal and otherpurposes. It is always
popular to soak the rich

-- ollywoo)
Sights andSounds
By Robin Coons

By JOHN BOL.R3
Guest Columnist for Bobbin Coons

HOLLYWOOD When the usual
conductor of this column invited
me to take his place for a day, he
specified that I should write about,
myself He Is a trusting fellow, giv-

ing free play like that to the actor's
favorite subject.

But while he's away I'll try not
to abuse his confidence. I'll be

and an Idea Warning to

John Boles

and

No.
.

t

- write xu
I 26.

first Entire,..
of my metersof

to
a ca-- 1 40! Reared
rcer, and the first Ho,

not to
become a busi
ness man, It is
natural that I
should to
run my career
lust as a busi-
ness man
run his affairs.

The Idea came
to mo a few years ago when I was
floundering for
success in several the
atrical fields a deal
of successin any.

Ficks IBs Field
Originally I had to be

come an opera singer ana nau
to New York to that end

But eventually I gravitated to
opera, to musical

then to pictures

family Bk'j,,na

member

attempt

around, striving
different

without

aspired

traveled

Suddenly I realized that In the
various assorted branches of my

profession I wasn't getting
very far Then came the determi

to see if a career could be
nut On a successfulbusiness basts

up entirely were ideas of
becoming a grand opera
Musical and light opera
were also relegated to the back--

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

12
No. 4

the

TAP Trains Eastbound
Arrive Depart

7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m
p. m

. . mhr f
IValn. IV.tlhAlinil -- " 1 - -

Arrive Depart
No. 11 9.00 p. m. :lo p. m
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a. m
No. 4:10 p. m.

Buses Ka'tbound
Arrive Depart
0:S3 a. m. 0:16 a. px

9:15 9:20 a. ru.
10:57 a. m. 11-0- 3 a. m.

:B1 p. m. 7:35 a. m.
p. m. 11:40 p. m.

Buses Wrstbound

12:30

11:31

12:3o a. m. 12:43 a. nv
4:20 a. m. 4:29 a, m--

10:54 a. m. 11:00 a. m
4:20 p. m. 4:23 p. m
7:09 p. m. 8:00 p. m

Buses Northbound
10:00 p. in. 7:15 a.
11:20 m, 12:00 Noon
5:15 a. m. , 7:iu p. m.

Unit donlbhoiuul
11:00 a. ru. 7:13 a. m.
7;00 p. m. a, m.

p. m. 8:00 p. m.
runtr-s-ta iiuotma
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
L Labels
6.
I. Locomotlv

shelter
12. Presently

Princely
Italian
ramily

It 4."irl'-'- "

fe

author

19. Press for
payment

20. invlcoratlng
21. Second
2, Exclamation
24. Because of
25. Grown boy
26. Lively

dance
27. Diseaseof rye
3U. JSXIStS

business-lik-e SU

about, p
business. JJ

Being ST. amount
member

adopt
theatrical

would

great

comic comedy,

chosen

nation

Given
singer

comedy

3

11:05
10:15

Luxuriant

driver's

Woolly
Rubber

there's

fcurePronoun
inn

,,

Solution of Saturday'sPuzzle

SPASMCLAMpagCASIE
HILLjaLEMURllRgN
ANOABg AV I SOlCQMO

CIO S). NESJAL J5jA CAS
Q PI I IN EDJWAYSMNT
pTiInIS Wb. B r 23aEgptE A
RpGiLIEADDpJRI FIS
AMEMITYiREGpNTS

IVAiDELCpiiiSpiCYitlSAFEGpARD
TIoreIremi timuTrAjkillAIONEELSE
rIoIsIyBwiaInIeIsBsIaIkIe

44. Mountain:
comb, form i. Government

45. Trees or shrubs levy
of the eenus 2. Some

S. nicb yellow
49. Surface of the color

varwi
Constellation

50. Kind of soil
C2. Body joint... Deface
M. Fiber plant
65 Paradlp

Wy,s 7 HI?1

" Z-J-

BL-l

HPm f 9
zi 22 mi23 m isiimm

HP26 HP27 28 2J

te HJ H13?

p36 37

Al H BB
HP46

"11 HH Bl 1 -

ground. In the motion picture
I had been the most successful,
und. I decided to follow that ex-

clusively.

Limits Output
Next I concluded I should

No. 6 11:10 m. Xl:30p.w llmli.d""1.1B

m.
p.

lilN

IS.

15.
17.

A"

49.

pictures each year. Nothing, It
seemedto me, would ruin a career
so quickly too many pictures, I
have refused to make more than
four pictures annually those
are chosen with ttie utmost cau
tlon.

DOWN

that

Also I decidedU vary the types
of pictures In which I should
pear. I thought it would exce-
llent to appear In a comedy, then
a drama, and then, possibly, a
musical. So far I've been able to
follow my "plan," balancing my
screen activities.

With this "plan," I hope to stay
In motion pictures for aome' time.
But as.soon as I feel that my day
Is done, let assureyou I will
retire, as any wise businessman
would certainly do In equivalent
circumstances.

MJ3 Glennab Jean Robblns of
Greenville has arrived here to
cpend the summer with her grand--
parents,Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Smith.

4. Animal's nose
5. Guided
6. Ourselves
7. Cublo meter
I. Queen of the

cods

V

,,.
jA litis.

I. Incloslni
framework
of door or
window

Arabian sea-
port

1L mass ol
floatlnc Ice

It. Inside
18. Fruit of the

oak tree
20 Rclty ifw'jn- -

taln sheeD
21 Among
22. Ienoble
23. Kind of fruit
26. Oelleht or

gladness
27. Sin
28. Make eyes
29. Had effect
21. One's strong;

point
32. Not at horns
35. Frankness
37. About
39. Passageway
40. Shattered
41. Undisturbed
42. Oenus of the

olive tree
41 Curved struc-

tural mem
ber

44. Alternative
16. swindle:

elane
48. Lair i
.l. uomingi

abbr.

' 2 3 4 & 3 'o it

25

32

34 35

4Z 43

5 47

1 I

field

p.

as

and

ap
be

me

10.

WANTS ROTC UNIT
AT LUBBOCK SCHOOL

WASHINGTON, June 1 UP)

Rep. George Mahon of Colorado,
Texas,said today he had urged the
war department to establisha field
artillery unit In the R.O.T.C. at
TexasTechnological college at Lub
bock.

The school now has a small en
gineering unit, Mahon said, andan
eligible list of 1200 students want-
ing but unable to get R.O.T.C,
training.

"I talked with Adjutant General
G. T. Conley.." Mahon Bald. Ho

said that until congress approprl
aies more money lor tne army,
there will be a shortageof officers
qualified for that particular duty.
wnemer or not we get our request
will largely depend on the new war
departmentmilitary appropriations
diil"

i
CONDITION UNCHANGED

NEW YORK, June 1 UP) Mick
cy Cochrane'a condition was un
changedtoday. The Detroit catch
cr and manager who Is at a hos
pital here, with a fractured skull
received In a game with the Yan
kees last week, waa considered
much Improved by doctors, yester
day ana spent a quiet night.
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CHAPTER XI
Tip O'Brien after the tenth

had asked htm tho same ques-
tion said ho felt llko tho Informa
tion booth at Grand Central sta
tlon, one difference.Ho hadn't
any Information. All that Dukohad
told him was to cancel his reserva
tion on the racing special.

"Of course he'll show up at Ml

by

with

ami," he said. "Whycver wouldn t
ho? Lots of other trains besides
this one. And what's tho matter
with you, Frltzlo, looking as If you
were at a funeral?"

Frttzle, who was holding her
faithful Klfflo by ono hand, placed
the other on Tip's shoulder and
pushed him out into tho corridor
where they could not be overhead,

'You don t need to hold anything

lltuitratcd
Vinccntinl

anybody

Jealous

plenty,"
absent

nothing
turning smiling

troubles
Frltzlo,

conscience

theotherJtcllow

mook'ng

"Frltzie's
Duke,"

years!"
"Wouldn't

strayed, stolen?
inquiry
witness.

beyond hearing.
Tophet hasn't,"

wouldn't

Fritzie, big-
gest

thnks."
"They're dumber Klf-

fle," answered

deceitful herself.
grudged

ourselves

coming

returned
opened

through

London
thought surprise

thought
Duke,"

mighty

bashed Rosetta,

haven't
anybody

accounted
smiling

Rosetta.
Fritzie.

Roa-ett-a,

VF
needles

Suppose

you'ro getting: sched-
ule,

figures."
Rosetta

laying pencil.
figures

window. did
villages

which beyond.

fKlmbmEtl.frfnsaklSlBsi
here?" I jHITBBTtjjliW ewMsjsj

back from Klfflo mo," sald.l she shook herself. What
I was wondering hea taken anlcome over her? concern ol

awful season.It hers was It? She didn't wish him
wiped out well speak up Kiffic. It any harm, sho hoped she i
was your Idea as much as mine.
for once."

'Don't seem he could help know
ing would stako him, who
had a pile," said Klfflo. "I would
have even when I was of
him and now when I ain't any
more, I'd go tho limit for him.

--He's out a said Tip
"And I think his being with
out leave as you might say, has
somethingto do with it. But only
temporary, of course he said he
was taking a flyer In futures

else. But I'll bank on Duke
up, and while he

turns "
"Only with him," said

"Is his heart Is too big and
his too tender. Why,
I've known htm to refuse bets
because heknew
naan t a cnanra r. couiant aiiora

They had not heard the door of
a compartmentopen and turned in
astonishmentwhen they heard a

voice.
"Who's dead?" It was Carol. "No

body alive has such things said
about him."

not the first to talk
like that about said Tip.
"And what I could after work
ing with him all theso

it be interesting If he
were in the next compartmentand
heard all these eulogies!" said
Carol.

"He isn't evenon the train " said
the Htcral-mlnde- d Klffle. "And no
body, not even Tip, knows where
he Is."

knocked,
Rosetta

bending
pencil Ros-

etta
staying

long?" demanded

knitting.
brought

Rosetta

figures
nothing.

Miami, Rosetta looking
window, gasped.

goodness
Madison

Rosetta.

maybs

spittln' Image.--

porter,

clutched
stepped

Cause"
toward

"Carol, Carol,"
reached Rosetta's

"How interesting," steady
them: "How he she

been lost or If
there's an of any kind, I
can't be a I hadn't even
missed him."

They did not speak until she had
gone Then:

"Like sho said
Fritzie.

"Sweet-cms,- " asked Klffle anxi
ously, --you aidnt Just tell me
what you did so I mind
you and Duke being so friendly,
did you? Seems to me peoplo who
have a case on each other don't
act "

"You're a dear,Klffle-lamb- ," said
"but you're the world's

boob at times. Just ask Tip
what he

even than
that young

man. "I don't know why Duko is.
but as for that stiff-necke-d, high-steppin-g,

dame, she's
so shed lie to At
first I her every cent sho
took In. Now I wish she'd clean us
out, so we'd get rid of her, for
keeps. Come on let's go In and
have a little game of
poker, I don't llko this neighbor
hood. She'll be back any
time and l don t want any more
talk with or from her."

Rosettawas knitting when Carol
to the compartment,

her bag took out her
papers to work on her percentages.

vvnere'd you go, honey?" sho
asked.

"I Just walked the other
cars," said Carol. "I saw some one
get on who looked like a friend
ol mine I knew In and I

I'd her. I was
mistaken"."

I I saw some one who
looked like Mr. said Ros
etta.

Carol did not answer.
"Don't you thing It

nirange, noney, asked the una
"his disappearing

wiuiuut a woroi
"Who .has disappeared?I

missed seems to mo the
whole crowd of hoodlums Is pres--
cju spa lor.

"Mr Klffmeyer Is all
over that face of his,"

cause,no ain't with As
if Mr. Duke cared for her! We
Know tie don't don't we?"

"I not only do know nnv.
thing about Mr, Bradley's affec
tions," said carold cold v. "I am
not Interested.And as for you,

why don't you try minding
yuur uwn uusiness lor a while?'

'Certainly, Miss Carol, Thafi
Just what I'm dolnsr."

thing I wish vn.MM
stop that everlasting knittlnir, Thr

,iw jmiAUziD
WW CUHWIDCS

click of tho gots on my
nerves. you step along and
mako friends with the porter

behind your
seems to me. want to be

alono with my
Sho waited until had

closed tho door behind her, before
down her She stared

at the for moment, but
they did not seem to mean any-
thing. She turned and looked out
tho She not see the
trees, the meadows, tho

lay
Where hadDuke gone? Was h

HI? Was he broke? Waa he

"Hartley!
What areyou doing

and sho had
What

walloping this he's
but

tell,

and

But

not

"Another

never see him again. Sho rang th
bell. When the porter sht
asked him to send to hei
at once. She was over her
papers, in hand, when

came in.
"What do you mean out

there so she an
grily. "Get in your corner and
back to your Why do yot
think you along, cxcop
to have you look after me?"

So knit and Carol filled
sheet after sheet uf paper. But,
still the seemed to mean

As the train pulled Into the sta
tlon at out
the

"What on earth's the matter
JKlUuyou?C a&ked Carol.

swear to saw Mr.
Just now," Rosetta an

swered. .

- r.- - r

I

a

I

g

I

I I

"Don't be silly, He's in
California."

"Well, has he got a twin
that I never heard tell of? Causa
that man was his

Carol, fumbling In her purse fof
money for the did not an
swer.

Rosetta her by the arm
as they from the car to
tho station platform'.

"Are you sure, Miss Carol?

A man was hurrying
them, arms outstretched.

he called.
She for arm to

said Carol, herself,
uaaslne lone has "Hartley!"

said

gasped. "Why
aren't you In Califronla? What an
you doing here?"

Then she drew her breath sharp-
ly. Just behindhim was Duke.

"Aren't you glad to see me, darl-
ing?" asked Hartley, taking both
her hands.

"What are you doing here?" she
demanded.

"Just decided I must see you,
dear. PerhapsI shouldn't have sur-
prised you like this, but Duko and
I thought"

"Oh, yes, Mr. Bradley! 'What
pray, has he to do with our af-
fairs?"

"Always glad to be of assistance
to ray friends," said Duke gaily.
"You know I told you "

"I know what you told me and
what I told you," she began In a
hard voice then stopped.

Hartley looked at her anxiously.
Ho was thinking that Duke had
not exaggerated.There was some-
thing decidedly wrong with her, or
she would not act In this strango
fashion. He was deeply disappoint-
ed too. Ho had thought she would
be glad to see him. Instead, sho
seemed angry He felt a hand on
his arm. It reminded htm of some-
thing.

"Carol," ho said, "let me present
Dr. Beard. Dr. Beard, this is Miss
Clayton."

Carol nodded an acknowledg-
ment of the Introduction, but she
did not apeak.

"Dr. Beard Just happenedto be
coming down," said Hartley In ex-
planation. "And I wanted him to
meet you. I'm glad of the chance
that's thrown us together.You look
tired and seem nervous, I think
I'll ask him to look you over."

"I'm perfectly all right," said
Carol. "Let's get out of here If
you'll Just help round up my lug-
gage, I'll be gratelul."

Duke had come close to her and
asked In a low tone if she hadn't
forgotten something he'd thought
she would tell Madison she was
glad to see him.

Suddenly Carol threw her arms
aroundHartley and kissedhim.

"Oh, darling," she said. "Why
didn't you come sooner?"

The doctor waa watching her
with keen Interest Hartley beam-
ed. He was still worried, but at
leastshe was glad to neehim. Duke
stepped up to Rosetta.

"Say," he said. "She's acting-queere-r

than I expected, even.
What's the matter with her any-
waydo you know?"

"If you don't know, Mr. Duke,"
she said, "I'm not the one to tel
you."

(To Be Continued)
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

On Insertion: So line, D Una
minimum. Bach successive Inser-
tion: 4o line. Weekly rate: $1 for
5 line minimum; 3c per line per
Issue, over 8 lines. Monthly rate:
$1 per line, no change In copy
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks. Bo per line. Tea
point light face type as double
rate. Capital letter lines double
regular rata.

closing nouns
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday ..., P.M.

Ho advertisement accepted on
on "until forbid" order. A speci-
fic nun-e-r of Insertions must
bo glv-- a.

All want-ad- s pnyablj In advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone 728 or ItO
A

ANNOUNCEMENTS $
Lost andFound

LOST Black old horse.

About IS hands high. Lost Mon
day night from Master's Barn.
Will give reward. V. T. Butler,
Master's Barn, WeBt Highway.

FOUND Lady's wrist watch. Own

cr may claim same by giving ac-

curate description and paying
for this ad. Herald.

Personal
oaNl GET ENEUQX AT ONCE!

Now Ostrox Tonic Tablets con-

tain raw oyster elementsand oth-
er stimulants. One dose peps up
entire system. If not delighted,
maker refunds few cents paid.
Call .write Collins Bros. Drugs.
Phone182.

MADAM LAWONE RAY. Noted
Psychologist. All your problems
of life will be solved without ask-
ing questions. Accurate advice
given. Room 417, Crawford Hotel.

Professional
Ben M. Davis &Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg Abilene. Texts
Public Notices

MEN. WOMEN & CHILDREN
Why get a haircut that doesn't
fit vou. Come to us and get a
personalityhaircut PatandVir
gil Adams, O. K. Barber Shop.

1S East 3rd by Community Ice
Plant

THE PARTNERSHIP of R. O.
Noah and J. W. Kearby, doing
business as Noah Supply Com-
pany, has been dissolved and the
Noah Supply Company will bo
owned and operated by R. O.
Noah alone In the future.

Business Services 8
GRAVEL and sand tor sale, clean

and free from dirt A large
quantity on hand ready for Im-

mediate delivery. T. E. CLARK &
SON. 2201 Runels. Phone 031.

Sell Your Chickens, Eggsand Hides
at

c. slatons
,511 East 2nd

Big Spring Produce Old Stand
Also Have Chicken and Cow Feed

For Sale
FURNITURE repairing. We repair

and upholster your old furniture.
Expert workmanship. Rlx Furni
ture Exchange, 401 uast zna
Phone 50.

9 Woman's Column
MRS. GRACE MANN announcesa

line of drapesand furniture cov-
er materials,making Butts
complete for 17.50 upward. Tel-cpho-

904.

TWO WEEK SPECIAL $2.50 oil
permanent for 1.50; 3 oil per-
manent $2: S5 oil permanent $3.
Shampoo and set, 50c Eyelash
dye, 50c Tonsor Beauty bnop.
Phone 129. 120 Main.

The Bonne Terre-Fl-at river dis-
trict In soutehastern Missouri is
the largest lead producing area In
the United States.

CLASS. DISPLAY

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING 2

1934 MODEL

PLYMOUTHS

HALL WRECKING CO

Bast 8rd Bt Phone 45

AUTO LOANS
If you need to borrow money on
your car or refinance jour pres-
ent notes conio to see us. We

lll advance more money and
reduce your payments. Deals
closed In 8 minutes!

TAYLOR EMERSON
. Bits Theater Uldg.

Security Finance
Company

Automobile
and

Personal Loans

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insurance
of

All Kinds
Local companies rendering

satisfactory service
120 Big Spring, Phono

B, 2nd Texas f3

EMPLOYSIENT l0011 A STORE

12 Help Wanted Pcmak) 12
WANTED Unemcumbcred, mid In

die-ag- ed 'White lady to keepthree
room apartment and manage
apartment house. Must be relia
ble. Call at 304 Johnson, King of
Apartments. day

WANTED White woman to keep
house. Call 380.

14 Emply't Wtd Fcmalo 14
WANTED --Position as governess

for children. Can furnish refer
ences. Work by day or night.
Phone1110 or apply at 1111 Set
tles.

FINANCIAL
iws

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
BARGAIN for someone with I

small capital to Invest. Make
more than a living and be your
own boss. Phone 12 or apply at
409 East 3rd.

i

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
FOR SALE FURNITURE. Some

real bargains In used living room
suites. Rlx Furniture Exchange.
Phono SO. 401 East 2nd.

FOR SALS New and used sewing
machines. Terms only a few
cents per day. Phone 992, Singer
Sewing Machine Agency, 116
Runnels.

1! Radios & Accessories 19
FOR SALE Good used PhilcoAu

to Radio. $12.50. Small down
payment $1.00 per week. Fire-
stone Auto Supply.

20 miscellaneous 26
TWO GOOD used bicycles. Fire

stone Auto Supply. 007 East
Third St

LEASE FOR SALE Kitchen and
food concessions at Wally Simp
son Night Club. See Jack Pot
ter. Phone 9541.

FOR RENT

ELECTRIC AND TREADLE Sin
ger Sewing Machines by week or
month. Phone692, Singer Sewing
Machine Agency, 115 Runnels.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS: sewing
machines;one piece or complete
outfit Rlx Furniture Exchange,
401 East 2nd. Phone CO.

S? Apartments 32
TWO FURNISHED rooms; bills

paid. 407 Nolan Street
FURNISHED APARTMENT or

sleeping rooms. 610 Gregg St
THREE-roo- m furnishedapartment

Private bath and garage. For
rent during June, July and Au-
gust 507Estl.Phonc710.

THREE-roo- m furnished apartment
with bath. No bills paid. Call
698 or 257.

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment
No large children. Lights ana
water furnished. 401 Bell St

NICE AND COOL south apart-
ment Everything modern. Built-i- n

features. Private bath. 001
Lancaster.

3 Bedrooms 34

COOL SLEEPING ROOMS and
furnished apartments. Stewart
Hotel. 310 Austin Street.

ROOM & BOARD. Couple or men
preferred. Call at 610 East 4th.

FURNISHED south bedroom. 909
Runnels. Phone 1136--

NICE BEDROOM. Connected to
bath. 3.00 per week. 611 Bell.
Phone 1066--J, or 754.

?6 Houses 36
VERY desirable small house.

Three rooms, bath and sleeping
porch. Furnished. Electric re-
frigeration. To permanent ten
ant only. Sec J. L. Wood at
Cactus Club, 212 East 3rd.

WANT TO RENT

40 Houses 40
WANTED TO RENT 1-- or

hoiise. Call 90.

REAL ESTATE

e HousesFor Saio 46

44 Business Property 44
FOR SALE Roy Coats Laundry,

407 Owens St Completely equip
ped. Plant now in operation.
Owned and operatedat this same
address for seven years by "Roy
Coats.'' Call 9532 or see A. D.
Coatsnow on the truck.

FOR SALE modern fur-
nished house at 1906 Scurry St
Terms. For appointment phone
33. Gulley.

FOR SALE Three-roo-m houseand
lot cheap. Leaving town because-o-f

health. Located at 2102 No-
lan Street

48 Farms & Ranches 48
RANCH, 2,700-acre- s. Good grass

and plenty of water. Located
Haskell county. See J. L. Wood
at CactusClub. 212 East 3rd.

19 Business Property 49
FOR SALE Lease on Gene Ros

son Service Station at 610 East
ijru. uooa Business. Appiy mere.
Phone 951L

Si) Oil Land & Leases" 50
WILL SELL lease and equipment

on tourist camp or would take In
car, pickup or panel preferred;
Can give possession at once. In- -
qulro at Buckhoro Tourist Camp.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used CarsTo Sell
150.00 eaulty In new Plymouth

' 25.00 discount Write Box ABC,
Herald.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

US W. FOIST ST.
JCST FHOKX IM

SAFES ARE ROBBED
Pedro creeks

roared

homes.
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June Safes
two downtown stores,

Wolens and Golden Brothers, were
robbed $700 to gnng

night, officers reported
today. to the first build-
ing made climbing tele--

EAT AT T1TE

ClubCafe
"Wo Never Closo"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.
TvST8..a.trjtr--iB-Tg-nj

1500
The Daily Herald Station

"Lend Your Ears"
Studio: Crawford Hotel
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phone pole to the roof and cut-

ting through theiVoof; the robbers

TH' Z
HE

U--J

off

760

city

CS

then cut through partition and
entered an adjoining store. They

open of the three
safes attempted.

SAN ANTONIO
UP AFTER BIG RAIN

SAN ANTONIO, June
Antonio today recovered from

delugo almost inches
that fell consecutive hours
yesterday of most seri

rainstorms years.
Damage Was estimated high

AUTHORIZED
STUDEBAKER

SERVICE

General Any Make.
ReasonableCharges
Competent Mechanics

Gasolines and Oils, Washing,
Grcnslng, Vacuum Cleaning.

Auditorium Garage
E. Phone

Trademark Reg. Applied For
Ptl.t ntfl

Trademark Reg. Applied For
D. Patent Office

Trade Beg. Appllnd For
q. Patent Otfloe
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San and Alazan
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west side bora brunt of
rains that at first threatened

reach flood proportions. There
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...WHEN AN.
HEIRESS TRIES
to 'BUY' A MAN

Thrills
...WHEN

TERRORISTS
BOMB A GBANT

STEAMER!

lwv T3SWi jHbXHr'tr 'iyi

Added:
"ITS ALL

OVER NOW"

AND
SHOWING OF

CORONATION SCENES

FloodSpreads
OverN. Mex.

tloswell FearsAnother In- -

undationFrom Hondo
Waters

ROSWELI N. M., June 1 UP
Rain-swolle- n streams spread flood
Waters over a wide area north of
bere early today and sleepless res-
idents anxiously awaited the Hon-ifl- o

river crest which they feared
would Inundate the city itself for
the second time In four days.

A Wall of water even higher
than that which caused a major
Xlood last Saturday was reported
Sweeping down the Hondo from
the west, bringing the menace of
toew destruction.

National guardsmen,sworn In by

TODAY & TOMORROW
BARGAIN DAYS

HALF-PRIC-E ADMISSION

SiJill

FIRST

the mayor as "auxiliary police,'
patrolled the streets under com
mand of Adjutant General Russell
C Charlton.

All automobiles were ordered
from thn streets and police warn-
ed residents to draw a supply of
drinking water against the posst
bility mains would be broken. Low
land dwellers fled homes.

Three miles north of the city
the Bercndg river overflowed at
1:50 a. m., driving dozens of fami-
lies; from their homes along its
banks. A group of sheriff's offi-
cers was dispatchedto their aid

A bridge across the Bcrcndo was
washed out and the river was re
ported running 28 feet deep.

No loss of life was reported.
Roswcll residents,amply warned

of the approaching crest, labored
all night to combat the new men
ace. Merchants removed their
stocks beyond the reach of possi-
ble floodwaters. Doors and win
dows were barricaded with sand
bags.

PACK of Double-Mello- OLD GOLDSA is worth aminute'sstudy.This pack
comeswrappedwith anEXTRA jacketof
Cellophane.It's wrappeddouble. . . two
jackets insteadof one. But that'snot all.

Notice how scientifically the two Cel-

lophaneJacketsarecombined...so that
one Jacketsealsthetop of thepackand
the other seals the bottom. No open
seams anywhere . '. . A weather-tight- ,

clunate-preo- f package.
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TouristsGet

Supply Gas
Mexican Govt. Aids

In Getting Out Of

MEXICO CITY, June 1 UP) Tho
Mexican government came to the
rescue of otherwise stranded Unit-
ed Statesmotor tourists today and
provided them with gasoline to get
put of tho country where a nation
wide oil strike has slowed traffic
almost to a standstill.

The habitual stream of automo-
bile traffic on the
highway from Laredo virtually was
dried up by the four-day-ol- d walk-
out of 18,000 workers In Mexico's

oil industry.
In all of Mexico there was esti-

mated to be only a scant score of
visiting automobiles after the de
parture today of 40 American tour-
ist cars, their fuel provided by the
Mexican government.

Out of the reservesheld for pub
lic service, about 25 gallons was
doled out to a car. It was hoped
the gasolinewould get the tourists
to Valles, half way point on the
760 miles trip to the border, where
the automobileassociationhad am
ple supplies stored.

The tourists paid only the pre--
strlke price of 16 cents a gallon but
prices to residents of Mexico were
sky rocketing, with the Railway
Syndicate cooperating with the
strikers to halt movement of oil
and gasoline. Taxi cab drivers as
serted they were paying 53 cents
a gallon and many cabs were
forced to quit operating.

TO TARIFF BOARD
June 1 UP)

President Roosevelt nominated
Raymond B. Stevens, of New
Hampshire, today to the tariff
commission.

It's a miracle-worke- r, this packagel It
brings you FRESH cigarettes wherever
you buy them. Whether the climate is
high and dry. Whether the climate is
damp and muggy.

You neverfind apackof Double-Mello-

OLD GOLDS all dried outbyheatnor
bloated to the point of sogginessby ex-

cessivemoisture.

Stalecigarettesaretongue-burne-rs and
throat-stinger-s. But FRESH cigarettes
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WASHINGTON,
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A Shot In tho Night!

A Girl's Scream1

And tho Famous Amateur
Sleuth Is Off

in

"BULLDOG
DRUMMOND

ESCAPES"
with

Ray Milland
Sir Guy Standing

and
A CAST OF STARS

TLUS:

Broadway Highlights No.7

"Bluo Velvet Music"

NAZI BOMBARDMENT
CALLED ACT OF WAR

BERLIN June 1 UP) Tho Ger-
man government today formally
accused tho Vatican of endanger
ing normal relationswith tho nnzl
relch by failing to "disavow" the
critical speechof George, Cardinal
Mundelcin, of Chicago.

A diplomatic note, handed the
Holy See by Diego Von Bergen, the
German ambassadorto the Vati
can, said:

"Tho Holy See must realize that
its unexpectedand incomprehensi-
ble attitudo in this matter, so long
as it remains unremedied,has re
moved the for the
normal courseof relations between
the German government and the
Roman curia."

(The Roman curia Is the body of
congregations,tribunals and offices
through which the pope governs
the church.)

The foreign office said the note
did not mean that relations with
the Vatican were now being brok
en off. Von Bergen, It was explain
ed, left Rome on his usual summer
vacation. But, it was stated, "ho
will not go back for some time.'

i

SAILORS SAY BOAT
BY SUB

TARRAGONA, Spain, June1 UP)
A handfull of wounded sailors
made their way into this port to
day to relate a large submarine
had torn their 214-to- n sailboat to
pieceswith 20 shotsoff Cambrlls.

One man of the crew of eight bf
the ship, the "Granada," was kill
ed. The others,all wounded, reach-
ed here by lifeboat. The attack oc
curred late today.

The incident followed upon the
reportedtorpedoingof the Spanish
steamercity of Barcelonaoff Mai
grat Sunday.

(An insurgent broadcast said110
of the crew of the City of Barce
lona were lost when the ship struck
"a mine." Catalonlan authorities
have chargedan Italian submarine
torpedoed the boat.)

Get theEXTRA Jacketandyou get
truly FRESH cigarettes

BHHHHIHilHIIHIillHBBHHIH
those fresh, OLD GOLDS

area delight from morning to night.

Demand Double-Mello-w OLD GOLDS
for FRESHNESS.For the rich pleasureof
the world's choicest prize crop tobac-
cos. For wholesomeness. For the true
thrill of true quality, the finestdomestic
and Turkish tobaccosmoney can buy.

7&u!&cs2ifay
(Established 1760
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Tuesday Evening
Danco Hour. NDC.
To Be Announced.
Rhythm Rascals. Standard
Mary Houier.
Dunco Ditties. NBC.
American Family Robinson
WBS.
Variety Hour. NBC.
20 Fingers In
Harmony,
Works Progress Program bufono must
Transcribed.
Ken Allen Orchestra.
CurbstoneReporter.
Weldon Stamps.
Tho West Tcxans.
Baseball News.
Jlmmlo Wlllson, organ.
Newscast.
Wrestling Arena
Wednesday Morning

Musical NBC.
World Book Man.
Just About Time
Devotional.
GeorgeHill Orch. NBC

Folks. NBC.
Tho Galtles. Standard.
Hollywood Brevities.
dard.
All Request Program,
Salon Serenade.
This Rhythmic Age.
dard.

Rhythmic must throw himself

which

Clock.

Home

Stan-

Stan- -

What's tho Name That
Song.
Newscast.
Al Clauser Outlaws. Stan-
dard.
Song Styles. NBC.
Market Report.
Petlto Musical. Standard.
Weldon Stamps.
Gypsy Rhapsody.Standard.
WednesdayAfternoon
Variety Sacred Songs.
Songs All for You.
Rhythm Makers. NBC.
Tho Drifters.
String Ensemble. Standard
Harry Reser Orch. NBC.
The Melodcers. NBC.
Stompln' at Savoy. NBC.
Newscast.
Transcribed Program.
Harmony Hall. Standard.
Market Report.
Afternoon Concert. NBC.
SketchesIn Ivory.
Rainbow Trio. Standard.
Wednesday Evening

4:CkjDance Hour. NBC. --

4:l!T':01eta Bell.
4:30 Xavlcr Cugat Orch. NBC.
4:45
5:00
5:15

5:30
6.00

6:15
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8.00

Wanda McQualn.
Dance Ditties. NBC.
American Family Robinson.
WBS.
Variety Hour. NBC.
Concert Hall the Air.
NBC
Works Progress Program.
Studio Program.
Curbstone Reporter.
Glenn Queen.
Baseball News.
Mellow Console Moments.
Newscast.
Off the Air.

WEDDING CEREMONY
CHANGED HALF-HOU- R

MONTS, France, June UP)
The wedding that will make Amer
ican-bor- n Wallis Warfleld the
Duchess Windsor will take
place Thursday 11-3- (4:30

m., C5T).
Herman Rogers, American

spokesman former King Ed-
ward VIII, announced tho half-hou-r

advance time today.
He said the change was ar-

ranged order give the duke
and Mrs. Warfleld ample time for
their wedding breakfast.

DELIVERS CYCLE

Cecil Thlxton, owner
Harley Davidson Agency, motor
cycle dealers,delivered the City

Midland new Harley Davidson
motorcycle for use the police
department. The machine, late
1937 model, was deliveied Tuesday
Th(xton said that duo labor
troubles the company factory,
deliveries motorcycles have
been delayed temporarily.

FULL

His Term At Courthouse Has Been
UninterruptedFor 18 Years; That's
Hub UnderwoodyCaretaker-Diplom-at

Without tho necessity of card
passing and back slapping,
"Hub" Undctwood, one tho most
polished diplomats of the bunch,
finished his 18th year the court-
house Wedhcsday.

Ills was one of tho longest ten-
ures record, being exceeded
only by tho lato I. Prlthard.
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Ho Is, and has been for nearly two
decades, caretaker of the court
house.

His good naturcd gruffness litu--

hclpcd him to outlast four county
judges and as ho says, "this fB-
lunder the fifth 'un."

Lots of things have happened
at the courthousein those 18 years
so much that Hub can't single out
any one thing which was moro ex
citing than another However
growth of the town hasmade work
a lot more difficult, he says.

"Whero there's One then, there'.:
five now," he observes. "That
means just that much more to do.

Hub has his own Ideas about
things. For Instance, ho stands
four square with some of tho lead-
ers today who believe courts could
stand reforming.

Not Enough Juries
Thinking back to the llmo more

than a decade ago, he remembers
that "I used to put a Jury to bad
almost every night Last term of
court, six weeks it was, I put only
one jury to bod,

To Hub it looks like a "bunch of
tomfoolery-- " He likes Jury case
and It borders on breaking his
heart to bring half a dozen pris-
oners over one morning and have
them convicted and sentenced o

noon. "It Just blows up court
tho whole week," he complains.

Perhaps the closest observerthe
courts here have had for tho past
18 years, he naturally has ac-
quired a knack for predicting the
outcome of cases. He has little
trouble in arriving at his own con-

clusions of guilt or innocence, and
back iaway from the courtroom
Hub will tell you about thoso con-

clusions.
Prlchard The Politician

While he has successfully held
his job under different types o:
judges and commissioners court,
he doesn't regard himself as a
politician In his own right. Rather
he looks upon the late Mr. Prlch-
ard as ''the slickest, smoothestand
finest 'polltlclanist' I ever seen
hero or anywhere else.

"I've seen him meet strangeis
In the hall, talk with them a min-
ute and Invito them out to suppei
and to stay all night. Nobody ever
hung around the clerk's office five
minutes without Mr. Prlchard
knowing him, and like as not ask
Jng him for supper"

Hub saysthat Prichard knew his
voting strength, too. He recall
that during the severesttest Prlch
ard ever faced, the union block ap-

parently had him badly beaten
Underwood was seeking to console
him on his Imminent defeat, but
Prlchard knew better.

"He told me what I never would
believe that man would have said,"
relates Underwood. "He said, 'No,
Hub, there's old No. 3 a slttln'
back there. If you're a sporting
man and want to bet on men, I'll
loan you the money.'"

He Won
Hub says that "I was flabber

gasted. I told him if he felt that
strong I'd place a bet for him. But
he wouldn't lay a nickel himself
on any kind of betting, well
when No. 3 come In, Jim Prichard
had 'em whipped down just like
he said."

Few men are better pleased wth
their Jobs than Underwood, ho
likes his work better now than the
day when ho walked through the
broom-wee- d meadow that was tru
lawn and knew that It would take
me a month of flghtln-- before I'd
see daylight." Somehow he seems
perfectly happy that his butcher-
ing businessdid not hold up when
he came hero in 1917.

Now with 18 years behind him,
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"HUB" UNDERWOOD

ho says he is "sort of feeling m
oats, cause I always said when I'd
been here 18 years on this he-c-, 1

was going to take tho day off with
out saying nothing to nobody
They could Just tako care of It fol
themselves for one day."

But he's just a bit afraid it may
bo like the time ho asked a com
missioner for a vacation and was
inforrrrd that "we haven't had
any vacation."

"Like hell you haven't," snorted
Hub. "You've had one almost ev--

ei y dny." Now ho laughs, "I didn't
get the vacation.". He feels like
he may not get his day off, but it
probably will bo because ho 1

afraid no one elso can take care of
tho courthouse Just like he can.

SCHOOL MERGER
MOVE IS KILLED

Proposed consolidation of the
Moore and Falrview common
school districts was killed Satur
day by an adversevote at Falrview,
returns to the county judge'soffice
showed Tuesday.

While Moore school patrons fa
vored the grouping movo by a 13--1

vote, Falrview voters decided de
cisively against consolidation by a
count of 16 to 7.

Defeat in cither of the districts
renders consolidation Impossible.

Only two consolidations have
been effected in Howard county,
Highway and Knott districts and
Blsco and Oay Hill.

Ufa Risked for JMcture
FORT WORTH (UP) George

Grimes, 70, braved death but fail
ed to recover the only picture of
his wife, who died less than two
months ago. Grimes was In the
yard when flames broke out inside
his house. He dashed inside the
blazing structure, but was driven
back without the photograph. He
suffered sevcro head burns.
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8.95

Cru6e Output At
AnotherNew High

TULSA. Okla.. June 1 UP) The
Oil and Gas Journal reported or

new high today in tho na-
tional producUon of crude oil, n
dally avcrngo for tho week end
lng May 29 of 3,580,800 barrels.

That figure was 33,571 barrels
higher than the dally average ot
tho previous high sot Just a week
ago.

Oklahoma output Increased IV
050 barrels for a dally averageof
60,775, East Texas was up 2,033
barrels to 467,053 and total Texas
climbed 8,467 barrels to 1,436,8461

Louisiana Increased Its produc
tion 5,872 barrels dally f6r an av
erage of 248,302, while California
production declined 500 barrels-- ta
a daily totul of 658,500 and Kan-
sas jumped 5,125 barrels to 203,-67- 5.

Eastern states Including Michi-
gan had an Increase of 2,527 bar-
rels to average 163,800 barrels
dally

The output of the Rocky Moun
tain area remained virtually sta-
tionary, decreasing 60 barrels to
an averageof 74,470.

ONE DEAD, 15 HURT
IN BUS-TRUC- K CRASH

SAN DIEGO, Cnllf., Juno 1 UP)
A Greyhound bus loaded with 33
navy men collided with a truck
south of Del Mar early today, kill'
lng ono passenger and seriously
Injuring 15.

Tho dead man was Identified as
H. J. Sandford, chief petty officer
of the U. S. S. Monahan. Several
of thoso hurt arc In a critical con-

dition, Deputy Coroner Dave Ger--
shon said. Three navy ambu-
lances transported them to 111?

hospital here.
The accident occuircdwhen the

bus, driven by A. S. Storrs, of Lo
Angeles, was passingthe truck oi
a hill one mile from Delmar.

The bus hit tho trailer and
plunged 135 feet off the road,

reported. The truck
driver. La Verne Keller, 42, Lone
Beach, was seriously Injured.

Tho bus was bound from thn
Los Angeles area to the naval base
at San Diego.

i

Red corpuscles in the blood out
number the white 5,000 to 1.

Amundsenwas the first explorci
to see both the north and south
poles.

TheMorning AfterTakinf

CartersLittle Liver Pills

Finals...
WednesdayLast Day!

Women'sCostume Suits
. . your shining opportunity to fill In summer
wardrobes at littlo cost. . selecting fashions at
their timeliest, and at memorable savings. Many
others besides these listed.
Originally 19775 to 24.50. Women'scostume suits,
several fabrics, several colors.

Snyderknits
1 O Broken sizes In Snydcrknlts. Cotton string nndx Linens. Were 12.75 to 29.75. Now 8 50 to 19.85.

Daytime Dresses
Broken lots but a reprcsentativocollection of fa-
brics and styles. Get youis todayand forget thatphruse, "Nothing to wear."

Evening Dresses
A limited group of nicer Evening Ureases In light
and dark colors, for Immediate; wear.

Hats
1.00 Broken lots...Hats originally 105 to 6.95."

No Exchange k ; No Refund ... No Return

qibert M. Fishor Pr


